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ADMIRAL WILLIAM D. LEAHY, (left), p~esent chief of staff to Presldenl Truman, and Joseph E. 
Lawlu, third assistant postmaster general of the Unltcd States, are shown as they arrived In [owa 
Cit,. last night to take pal't In tbe centennial stamp ceremony. 

* * * * * * * * * 
~e(]hy~ lawler Arrive 

Stamp Ceremony" 
Fleetl-Admiral WllIJam D. Leahy,rsta'mps had been ordered to add 

p~ent . chlef Of staff to President to the 125 m llJon already printed. 
Truman, . and Joseph E. ' Lawler, Over 300,000 Iowa stamps hII've 
third assistant postmaster gen- already betn ordered through the 
oer81, . 'bOth ' of. Washington, D. C., 10<;01 postoffice. . 
arrived last night on the 8:45 p. Robert E. Feiler~, assistant sup-
m. Ro.ck Island Rocket. erintendcnt . of stamps. in ch.,.arge 

Dry to service dealers envelopes. 
The three sub-stations will ob
serve regular postal hours. 

Iowa Trip Just Jaunt 
For Travelling Admiral 

By TERRY GRIMES 
"Let the young lady have the 

big chair," Fleet Admiral WiHiFlm 
D. lJeahy said as I entered his 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWQI1 
Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, August 3-Five Cflnla 

It's Saturday, so th'e weatherman just naturally pre· 
dicts showers. little'Chcinil' in temperaure. 

Kinnick'Scholarships to Go, 
To Four High School Grads 
79th (ongress Senate Investigators to Expose Dittmer 10 Get-
Adjourns Dishonest Governmenf Officials 'I' (Iub Award 

Harried Congr.ssmen 
End Hectic Session; 
Many Things (lndone 

WASHINGTON \AP)-The 79th 
Congress, which wrlllitled w{th 
vast Issues of war and recOnver
sion, passed into his tor)' last night. 

The senate adjourned at 7:27 
p. m., and the house at 5:42 p. m. 
(central daylight time), endlIfg 
the congress' second session 'Which 
began last Jan. 14. It was tne 
first time In eight yea~s that con
gress has gone home In mid-sum
mer. 

"It is going to be said that 
many thlngs were left undone by 
the congress that should have been 
done," said Speaker Rayburn (D., 
Tex.) In a farewell to the house. 

"In a few Instances this ' may 
be true, but on many occasions it 
is better to leave things undorie 
than to rush them through in too 
much of a hurry. Thefe is always 
a new session ahead to take care 
of such maUers." 

In the senate, the summation of 

By ALEX H. SINGLETON f requlre field studies by a sub- the part of public oUicials, and 
WASHINGTON (Al') - The committee. 

stnate Wllr Investigating commit- I 3. "rn Its public hearinn. the 
increase the cost of lhe war." 

tee served noUce last night it wllli The committee emphasized that 
seek: out and expose any "In- It "has of necessity concentrated 
stances of disloyalty and dlshon- committee will undoubtedly deal 
esty ~n the part of public offi- publicly with cases 01 war pro
clals." curement In all of the principal 

The committee announced its industries." Chairman Mead (D., 
purpose ill a statement following ~.Y. ) has said that these will 
a closed session held to plan Its lnclu~e the automotive" aircratt, 
work during the adjournment of alum~num and shipbUIlding In-
congress dustnes. 

, The committee declared that Its 
The committee dedded against study wlll cover tax laws, amor

holding 'further publJc hearings tizatlon provisions renegotiation 
unUi after Sept. 1 "except for and termination of 'contracts cost-
emergency." plus type of contracts, conv~rslons 

It announced that: from cost-plus to fixed price 
I. The lirsl case to be heard contracts, the auditing of the ex

publicly after that date by the pendltu~ of public funds, the 
full committee will be on the re- payment of middiemen's profits 
suIts 'Of its Inquiry Into defective and brokerage fees in war pro-
4.2-lnch mortar shells which killed curement. 
Anrerican soldiers. "Slip-Shod Practices" 

Z. "Second priority" will he These points would be in ad-
completion of Its investigation of dillon, It said, to Its invesllgatlon 
the Alaskan highway which will of "disloyalty and dishonesty on 

Bomb Evaluators Say 

the slip-Shod business pracilces 
generally which have lended t.O 
its attention on mistakes and fail
ures and on waste, stupidity and 
o( xtravagance," and that this 
"should not lead to the conclu
sion that the wl\ofe war effort has 
been corrupt and inept." 

Lenl Mone,. to )Wa,. 
Earlier in the day, Elisha Wal

ker, inVEstment banker, told the 
investigators about an unpaid 
$5,000 note signed by Andrew J . 
May, and linked the KentUckY 
congressman's name to the aUairs 
01 munitions maker Murray Gars
son as long ago as 1941. 

Walker, SEnior partner of Kuhn, 
Loeb & company, New York, said 
he made the loan to May in 1941. 

In an unsuccessful attempt to 
collect on the note after It had 
been extended once, Walker said 
he had written May and received 
the reply that May "had, given 'tIle 
original note as an accommoda
tion to Mr. Garsson." 

Scholarship W·nner. 
M.et Standards Set 
By Iowa Football Star 

B,. CHAD BROOKS 
Dan,. [Dwan Sports EcUtor 

The Dally Iowan learned last 
night that the University of Iowa 
will award Nile Kinnick scholar
ships to four Iowa high school 
graduates. 

The four, all of whom graduated 
trom high school last June, are 
Jim McKinstry from East Wa~~ 
100 high, Bob Nelson from North 
high of Des Moines, Loren Moll 
of Paullina and Merwin Soper 
from Nevada. 

At the same time, It was 
learned that Jack Ditmer of El
kader will receive the " I" club 
scholarship. 

The Kinnick scholarships are 
awarded as a memorial to Nile 
Kinnick, a Phi Beta Kappa schol
ar and an all-American football 
player at low'a, who was killed 
in an airplane crash while serv
ing as a navy pilot during the 
war. 

Meet Kinnick Standards 

Admiral Leahy will be a guest of the philatelic agency, who ar
at tll'e 11 a. m. pu'bJic ceremony rivoed here previously, declared 
today when Lawler will present the government's $22-biUJon stamp 
tbe.first sheet of 3-cent Iowa Cen- industry amounts to 80 percent 
~nnia1 stamps to Governor Rob- of the department's revenue. The 
ert D, Blue on th'e west approach philatelic agency plans all llrst 
to Old . Capitol. day issues and has handled over 

Democratic leader Barkley (Ky.) 
~~~~ ~'r~~~~~~~~ftf~~;~~!:,lgf~~ was that "on the ~hOI~, a magnlfl-
which r had spent fiUeen min- cent mass of legIslatIOn 'was en. . I acted." Barkley termed this con
~t~s mustel·lng up all my saVOlr- gress "one of the hardest work-

OPA.' Raises Retail 
Ceilings on Some 
Basic Grain Foods 

'Distance Is Best Defense~ 
The scholarships are awarded 

to high school seniors who mea
sure up to Kinnick in standards 
of scholarship, character, leader
ship and activities, and are made 
by the UnlV't!rsity of Iowa Scholar
ship and Loan committee aUer 
recommendation by the Nile Kin

. * * • three million 'stamps this iear, a 
Lawler, director of the fI- 25 percent increase over 1945. 

aance bureau of the postoffice start Sale at 7 A. M. are. ing, and one of the IT~rde:st 
My discomfort didn't last long worked." 

when 1 surveyed the amiable, 

In Atomic Warfare 

*** *** department, Said last night there The Iowa Centennial stamp wlll 
bas been more local Interest go on sale at 7 a. m. today tn 
In the Iowa Celltennlal issue the postoffice, the Community 
tIIln any previous state l5lJue building, and three sub-postofllces 
be has attended. He predicted located in the' Quadrangle, Whet
a new record sale for the Iowa stone's Drug store, and Iowa 

deeply wrinkled, tanned face of 
the elderly naval officer. In his 
friendliness he began offering 
con versa tion . 

"sue. M!morl81 Union. The postoflice The admiral's trip out to Iowa 
from Washington, D. C., is con

(See 4\DMIRAL, Page 2) 
• • • and the Community building will 

He said 50 million add1tlonal stay open as long as it is neces-

Cuba to Fight Veto Righi • UN In 
. BY MAX HARRELSON 

NEW YORK (4\P)-Cuba serv
ed notice yesterday thn t she would 
lead a :fight at the September ses
sion of the United Nations general 
ass!!mbJy to "eliminate the so-call
ed veto privilege" it'om the United 
Nation charter. 

The veto in question already 
had 'been placed on the assembly's 
8ienda at the request of Australian 
Delegate Herbert V. Evatt, but 
Evatt merely asked that the issue 
be discussed with a view to ar
riving at a new interpretation of 
bow the veto should be used. 

Act in g Secretary - General 
Arkady Sobolev notified the 51 
members of the United Nations 
that he had just received a com
munication from Cuban Delegate 
Gulllermo Belt invoking artiCle 

109 of the United Nation charter . 
Amend Charter 

This article provides that the 
general assembly by a two-thirds 
vote, including any seven members 
of the sec uri ty council, may con
voke a 51-nation general confer
ence to consider amending the 
charter. 

In view of the fact that the veto 
will not apply on the question of 
calfing such a conference, it ap
peared possible that Cuba might 
be able to line up the necessary 
votes. 

Il was not regarded as likely, 
however, that the necessary two
thirds vote could be obtained on 
a proposal to eliminate entirely 
the veto rights of the five penna
nent members of the security 
council. 

Ambassador Vassili Dendramls, 

Greece's representative to the 
United Nations, yesterday opposed 
,united Nation membership for 
Albania on the ground she was 
"not a peace-loving state." 

The envoy, who said he might 
carry sucb an appeal directly to a 
security council committee now 
studying tbe application, declared 
in an interview: 

"In the view 01 the Greek gov
ernment, Albania does not qualley 
as a peace-loving nation nor can 
as she be considered as offering 
guarantees to carry out her un
dertakings under the United 
Nations charter. As is proved by 
her aggressive policy against 
Greece as well as otber nations." 

The charter says membership is 
ope n only to "peace-loving 
states." 

Ethi~pia See·ks Annexation 
Of Italianl (olonies 'in: Africa 

I British Accepf Both 
, US, Russian Plans 

For Atomic Control 
By LYNN HEINZERLING 

PARIS (AP)- Ethlopia asked 
the peace con terence yesterday to 
awarded her Italy's East African 
colonies of Eritrea and SomaIJ
]sad, which she said were "wrung 
from her by Italian aggression." 

The first nation to make a 
cl\llrn to the 21 peace-drafting 
countries against the colonial em
pire Mussolini forged with arms, 
Ethiopia-tbrough her chief deie
t.te Vice Foreign Minister Akli
lou Abte Wolbe- also said she ex
P.tCted to receive reparations from 
Italy. 

The Ethiopian delegate made 
his country's claim for annexa
ttQn of the two colonies despite 
the fact that the four-power for
ellO ministers counci I agreed to 
melve the Italian colonial qnes
Uon for a year. The minsiters, 
however, had decided to return 
tbe Dodecanese Islands to Greece. 

Other early victims of Musso-
1in1'. and Hitler's Agllresslon
Czechoslovakla and Po.,nd
preceded Ethiopia In airing their 
"'evances and demanding secur
Ity in the future yesterday In a 
plenary session In Yuxembourg 
palace. • 
, TIle round of speeches followed 

a battle between the big and small LONDON (AP) - The British 
powers over whether the post of governmeI)t announced acceptance 
conference chairman should be yesterday of both the United 
permanent or rotate among the I States and Russian plans for atom
four major powers. ' ic energy control and proposed 

The small powers argued lor a that the ideas be fused Into one. 
permanent chairman, suggesting Meanwhile, the magazine Aero
President Georges Bldault ' of plane condemned what it termed 
France, but Foreign Mlnister V. dallying by British scientists in 
M. Molotov of Russia led opposl- atomic rese-arch, declared the 
tlon to this, and the rules com- "Russians are conducting Inten
mitlee adjourned a three-hour slve nUl;lear research with Rus
session without a decision. ' sian and a few foreign scientists" 

Czechoslovakia's Foreign Mirl- and said it was only a matter of 
ister, Jan Masaryk, opened the time until the Soviet UnIon had 
plenary session with an announce- the atomic bomb. 
ment that his delegation "Is going "It Is typical," the magazine 
to have something to say about said, "that we are already trying 
the treaty drafts for the German to control something we have not 
satellltes which affectionately got." . 
held Hitler's hand during the un- British acceptance of both the 
speakable period when Nazism American and RU&slan plans for 
became the government of the :so- control of atomic energy was an
called Third Reich." nounced in the house of commons 

by Philip Noel-Baker, mJnister of 

BrItish Ship Sinks sta~I_Baker said the American 
JERUSALEM (AP)-The Brlt- plan for an International author

ish tanker Empire Cross exploded Ity to own and control the world's 
and sank while unloading In Halla atomic raw materials was a "tre
harbor last night. Twelve of a .mendous revolutionary propoaal" 
crew numbering between 30 and unprecedented In internatlonal af-
fO were rescued. taln. 

Hot Dlsp1ltes 
The final business, by a coinci

dence, could serve to Illustrate the 
tone of the first and second ses
sions-all-out International co
operation, hot disputes over de
mestlc issues. 

A resolution committing 'the na
tion to accept the comp'llsory jur
Isdiction of the world court under 
the United Nations-something 
battled to death in former years 
-was passed by the senate with 
only two dissenting votes-those 
of Senators Shipstead (R., Mlnn.) 
and Langer (R., N.D.). 

On the domestic Bcene, there 
was a row between thl! senate and 
house over Increased federal bene
fits lor needy persons The provi
sion was contained in a bill freez
ing the social security tax at one 
percent for employers and em
ployes (or another year. A confer
ence committee finally worked out 
a compromise, however, and the 
two chambers shouted It through 
during the day on voice votes and 
sent it to the president. , 

WASHINGTON (Al') - The 
OP A yesterday raised retail price 
ceilings on bread ' and bakery 
products, flour, breakfast cereals, 
macaroni, noodles, corn meal and 
'homilly grit.. 

The increases, all effective Im
mediately, are: 

Bread-one 
welghlrig up 
proportlolt8 te 
Ulrger loaves, 

cent on loaves 
two pounds with 

price hikes for 

Bakery products - bread-type 
rolls, one cent a dozen. Biscuits, 
crackers and cookies, 15 percent. 

'Flour-about one cent a pound 
at retail . 

Breakfast cereals (aU kinds ex
cept corn flakes, puffed ricc and 
puffed wheat)-one to three cents 
a package. 

Macaroni and . noodles - two 
cents on eight-ounce boxes, one 
cent' on smaller size. 

Corn meal and hominy grits
one to two cents a pound. 

The OPA said the new ceilings 
on bread, bakery products and 
flour are temporary. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Presl- that [1'0\11 the limited observation 
dent Truman's atomic bomb evalu
ators said yesterday that a combi
nation of the Bikini underwater 
explosion with the overhead burst 
first tested might "elfecively dis
pose of a fleet for many months." 

"We are convinced," the evalu
ation commission added in a re
port on the offensive results of the 
second, underwater, test, that dis
tance Is the best defense." 

The commission was headed by 
Senator Hatch (D-NM). It declared 
both Bikini tests "strongly indicate 
that fuure war employJng atomic 
bombs may well destroy nations 
and change present standards of 
civilization." 

'A second report, made public 
simultaneoUSly by the White 
House, by the Joint chiefs of staff 
evaluation board, declared it is not 
too soon to point to the necessity 
lor immediate and intensive re
search into several problems posed 
by the atomic bomb. 

The preside.nt's commission said 
both the tirst and second explos
ions sank several ships. It added 

seven of Its members had 11 miles nick SCholarship Educational com
away from the underwater blast, mittee. 
the ships remained all08't within The Nile Kinnick committee 
the damaged area appeared to have selects for recommendation to the 
been more seriously damaged by university only those students 
the aerial (first) exPlosion. who In their opinion best typify 

It said that damage to ships in the characteristics of Klnnlck. 
The only prevous award was 

the first test might have been far made to Willard Shaw of Mar
greater If the bomb had exploded 
"directly over" the target ship shalltown in August, 1945. Shaw 
Nevada. was unable to accept the scholar

In the first test, the 'report con- ship because he was called to duty 
Unued, ship personnel would have in the armed forces. 
received fatal doses of neutrons As is appropriabe in an award 
and gamma rays from the original commemorating Kinnick, the lour 
deadly flash. scholarship winners w~re all out

"On the other hand," It said. standing high school football 
"the deadly effects of persistent players. Two of them, McKin
radioactivity would have been stry and Nelson, were first team 
much more severe in the second all-state choices last year, while 
test." Moll and Soper won third team 

The clvillan commission said berths. 
had the target array been manned, McKinstry was a regular quar
it seems clear that "casualties, both terback at East Waterloo for 
physical and psychological Inj ury three years and is rated as one 
to personnel, would have been of the flnest aU-around backs in 
very great." It added: "rescue and the football history of the school, 
attention to casualties would have IHis field generalship and versa
been difflcult and dangerous ." tiLity helped East high win eight 

Another price of last-minute 
legislation adopted was a provi
sion for special automobiles tor 
veterans who suffered leg ampu
tations. This also was sent to the 
White House. 

----------------------------------------- of their nine games against Bill 

Veterans Keep Order in. Tennessee Town ' 
Se~n and Mississippi Valley op
position last fall. 

Gridiron, Track star 
Nelson, a six foot 200-pounder, 

was an outstanding tackle on the 
powerful North high eleven Jalt 
fall and has been one of the 
staWs leading shot put stars for 
lhe past two years. 

The adjournment means the 
finish of the 79th CongrellS, 'Which 
bas sat through the last months 
of World War II and the first of 
peace, unless President Truman 
should recall It for a special ses
sion. 

Ma7 Reeall 
In signing the modified price 

control act, Mr. Truman served 
notice that he will tske action if 
the measure proves \ill1lldequate to 
prevent inflationary price rises. 
CongreSSional leaders, bowever, 
consJdered the prospects fbr a 
special session extremely remote. 

I 

"Tiny" Soper was a 255-pound 
tackle powerhouse at Nevada but 
was fast enough to shil to an 
end or backfield spot occaSionally 
durlhg the season. 

Moll, a 170-pound quarterback 
with three years of high school 
experience, was the sparkplug of 
lhe undefeated 1945 Paullina 
eleven. 

Jack Dittmer, th~ "I" club 
scholarship winner. was an all
around athletic standout at Elka
der. He was an all-state half 
back In football, an all-state for
ward in basketball and a good 
enough diamond star to make the 
all-American boys' baseball team. 

He sped to 34 touchdowns in 
eight games last faU and added 
14 extra points for a total of 218 
points or an average of 27.3 per 
iame. 

Mr. Truman was dissaUsfied 
with the congress, of which h't! 
originally was a member, on other 
counts 9S well . He appealed espe
cially for passage of one stymied 
measure in the final days of the 
sesslon-a bill for a long-range 
government h 0 us ina program. 
Labor organizations and others 
also urged that congress remain 
in session to dispose of It. It had 
pa:ssed the senate and was pend
ing in lhe house bankihl commit
tee. 

TWENTY -ODD DEPUTIES are shown behind bar. of lhe McMinn conn&, jail In "UleDI, TIIDIl., ;'ei
terda,. after lbe,. were arrested by fo~er GI's In e leetlon mob vlole1\ce Thlll'Sda, allhi. 

, (AP WnlEPBOTO) 
Iowa Landlords Apply 
Far Increase in Rent. 

Bul it died, alonl with a num
ber of other presidential pro
posals-unification of the armed 
forces, compulsory hellth insur
ance, universal mllitary training 
and various others. 

Quake Takes 2 Lives 

* * * ATHENS, Tenn. (AP)-An un-
easy peice se!tled over this town 
yesterday folliwing a bloody, six
hour baltie whicb left 13 wounded 
as combat-Wise veterans forced 
the surrender of a score or more 
deputized officers barricaded in 
the McMinn county jail. 

baWu found thls citt of 6,930 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-Two Without any lega} law enforcement 

persons were klI1ed and severll officers, but :wlth patrols of rifle
Injured yeBterday when a severe Inned veterans patrollilll the 
earthquake rocked tHe city of streets to maintain order. 
Copiapo, 400 mllea north of San- The batlIe followed a bitter po
tlalo, causinl extena!vt d4m1.e, Utlc&1 cimIiallD which lett nerves 

* * * * * '* taut. An all-veteran slate ot can-' of ballots on the noor and hull-
dldates had come forward In op- ' dteds more In another box, mahy DES MOINES (AP)-Hundredl 
position to the one advanced by 'of which were not markel!. of landlordiJ who raised rents 
State Senator Paul Cantrell, head The veteran, faetlon obbined a whlle ' the oUice of price adminls
of the local Democratic organiza- statement from 8 county election tritlon 'temporarily was out of 
tion here for Hi years. commiSSioner conc:ecslng the eIec- buslne&s. are applying for permit-

The confUct got under way at tlon of the entire slate of ex-GI's slon t() keep rents up, the Iowa 
9 o'clock Thursday night when a after the fury of the conflict sub- 'district of price admlnl9tratlon an-
group of men seized a ballot box sided. ". ·nounced yesterday. 
and took it to the jail. Leaders of An eye witness to the beglnnlnl John Beller, OPA rent ~xecu-
the veterans &sId they feared ballot of the trouble, which later was tlve for Iowa, said his office II 
manipulations. So they marched on to fill lhbl town, Ioci~ half\Yfty ill willini a8 ever to inerease rents 
the Jail. between Knoxville And CltatUl- ~provldin, the landlordiJ can JUI-

The former Gl's yesterday polnt- IlOOg8, with the soy!\d of .mtllIketry, Uf7 price boosts. Most of them 
ed to a box in a jall cell, bundreda (See VETERANS, p"~ &) i:in't. 
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Housing at All Midwest Colleges 
FRED 14. POWNALL. P\1I>IIaIlH 

Lor n L. HJckerson, Assistant to the 
j"ubJbhet 

G~n. Goodwin. Ultor 

The A.Iooclated ~ la ... clualvely en
tJUed to 11M tor republJcatJon of all newa 
dlopalebea credited \0 It or not olber'17_ eredlted In tbla paper IU1d aJao \be 
Ioeal news bereln. 

By JOHN CAREY . of the survey gave this in10nna-
Di[ficulty in providing housing lion. 

for married veterans is not exclu-
Wally Sn1ngham. B".lnpSI M.n ...... 
Wllllom A. Mmer. Manalllnc Editor 
He.rb Olson, CJ.rrUI.llon Aun •• el' 

TELEPHONes 
Board of Truatees: WUbur Scbramm. sively a University of Iowa prob

kirk H. Porte?, A.. CraIa BaIrd, PaUl R. 
Oli<>n. Kennelb Smith. .Joan Newland, 
Bob Fltwcelt, Bel\y Lou Sehmidt. 

Uninrsliy of Wl8couln, MUl
IOn: 144 standard and 47 expan
sible trailers are located in the 
university trailer camp. These are 
FPHA trailers, and rent of rates 
are $25 and $32.50 a month with 
all utilHies furn ished. This ar
rangement is identical to the 
operation ot Hawkeye and River
dale trailer villages here. 

EdItorl.1 OUlce . . .... .. ...... , .. 4.191 
Boc.lety OfJ1ce • • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • . •• " .... , 
Bustn ... Olllee. ... . 4192 

Entered u IIOCt>Dd cla. mall matter 
SubscrlpUon rOles- By moll. " per at the poatoHlce at Iowa City, Iowa, 

7l!ar; by carder, 10 cenu Wet!kJ),. ~ ~r under the act of con,-reu 01. Jla..reb 2, 
_. 18'19. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST S, 1946 

Conference Table or Picket Linet 
Till.' automo\)ile ntllllUractul' 1'S al'c asking for trouble ajrain. 
Genel'ul ~I()toI'8, Pord, Clu-yslel', Nash · Kelvi nato I': Packa I'd Ilnd 

Hudson have turned thumb down on an invitation fL'om 'Val t r 
Reuther and his ' I O Uni ted Anto WOl'kers union to it in on a 
union-management conference to UiRCIlRS pl'oblem affecting Iluto-
mobil production. . 

Tbeir l'ellsons scem to be centcl'('d IlTOund tll e theme that " noth
ing could be aecomplished" by nch a confab. Perhaps thc big cllr 
IDllnufaclurel'S 11I1Y belter' crysta l balls than we do--for it seems 
to u tbat sHch a confel'enc might b the initial step in bl'caking 
the auto p1'odllct ion bootll'lleck. 

Tb cal' iJldustr.I' 1111' long maintained Ihat sbortages of pll ris, 
equipment and JDatel'ials were J'csponsbile for the lag in output, 
which has 101llled only about 62,000 units thus fal' this year 
complI l'('U with 11I0 I'e tlwn 2,770,000 in the same period of J941. 
But il1J!t ad of op ning their minds in a discussion of tbe diffieul· 
ties cnlTontly Lcillg I'll ·(.'d lJy IJoth lobol' lind JDanagcment, t i le 
lead rs of the sig big concerns stalot lashing out at the slt'ikes in 
UA W - ) ol'g'llnizl'd plants wltiell , t hey c laim, ore mainly r -
spon ibl I'M til ' cUl'tai led output. 

A momen t or consider'at ion )I'onld tell them that reruRlll 10 talk 
out problem. is on' of lhe chief elluses of the unrest whicll results 
in sllch str·ikl'll. 

The vice pl' id nt of the United Auto Workers, Richard T. 
Leon/H'd , chUl'gcs tbut hoanling hy various cal' mllitl'r'S of POI'ts 
and 1118terjnJ.~ needed by tLeir ~OJJlpetilol'S was the t'eul ]'CIISOIl fot' 
th~ ?1'1}{h\ctiol\ lu\!;. • 

We d n't lhink that either one or the factions Il!'e wholly C01'

rect in thpil' nsscrttions on this matter'. W e do think, Lowever, 
1bal fr full JlI'odnctioll is to be 1'C'Elched in the Ilntomobile indllst I'Y, 
El mor'c pel'J'l'cl working' relationship b tw en IHbor and UlHJlug'
ment. will fil'st have to be achieved. 

' tllll cbllkl'l', Willy-O\'erJand und Kllisrr-li'rl1zCI' hav 
that tit Y will , elld l'E'pl'E'sentlltiV!'s to the confel·ence. A 
di '(lOll mig!\( 0(' (hat (/tOKe (hr 'e Rmu ll t· concern!'. wit( have COII
idera.bly ll'ss IllbOl' dissen.ion in th e f'lItnr'C liS It result of tllcit· 

willingness to UiSCllS. Cllncut problems ot thi' time. 
When will Oenel'lI l Motol's, Ford nnd Clll'ysleJ' and the oilier 

1-hree diRs nter. l('a1'11 thM, the conl'eJ'('llce table is a ll1neh IIsier, 
and mOI'e effi<:i('nt mellns or i l'oning nnt difficnltirR tilllJl Lhe 1('1l1' 

gru 1I11l1 picl(('t linl'? 

20 Million Women Could Be Wrong 
On duys whrn lhe "Light of lh (' World" is burning low or 

when the "Houri of' T~iI'e" hIlS bePl1 nnusu8.lI,v bumpy, lhe lilli e 
. woman is IIpt to be pretty POOl' compony over the luncheon table. 

But after all, lihc's prohably hut! Il. difficult. moming. Whllt 
with the bl'cakfast dishes a.nd the clean ing aod the washboard 
we(']lI'I'S, I'XCllS(' us, WI' l1l('an the daytime radio serials. 

Jf s lw's an a\' 1'8g hou. ('wii' ,sh sllbj cts h rself 10 at I o. I 
five of titt'm a day willi lIlost of' thelll com ing dUl'ing the mOl'lling 
honrs. Nh(' hilS II bont 40 of them 10 choose from and thut's a lot or 
vi<:a1·iow; 1Il00'hidity for' I'vf'1l tilt' most hal'dy so11 1 10 as.~iJllilllt(' 
whil I'llnnin g' the VUCllum s\V('(\P r. 

Perhaps it's bettel' ii' the olh('I' hall' do('sn't bring up lillie woh
lems sllch a~ the OP A and the atomic bomb. 

lem, according to a survey of mid
western colleges and universities 
taken recently by The Daily 
Iowan. 

The problem is largely the same 
all over the country: satisfying a 
terrific demand for family dwell
ings in a short period of time. Of 
the nine schools polled on their 
married hou ing problems, none 
has begun to mee,! its needs, and 
most of the schools have turned 
to the federal public housing au
thority for help in emergency 
housing. 

Presence of FPHA war housing 
projects, army installations no 
longer in use, and proximity to 
large city areas have eased much 
of the needs for all housing at 
many of the schools, but the prob
lem getting a roof over the heads 
of the marrie dveterans and their 
families is still very large and as 
yet unsolved. 

Slow Construction 
Every school that answered the 

survey questions has taken most 
of the responsibility for providing 
housing for veterans and their 
wives. Slow progress in construc
tion 01 emergency housing seems 
to be a problem of most of the 
schools. 

Rents for emergency housing 
units are much the same as those 
of the University of Iowa. Three 
schools, Iowa State coUege, the 
University of Colorado and the 
University of Kansas reported 
that "adjustments in rents are 
made where necessary." At Kan
sas and Iowa State, if the maxi
mum rent is more than 25 per
cent of the veteran's Income, ad
justments downward are made so 
that i! a veteran has an income 
of $90 a month, on a two room 
dwelling, he would be charged 
only $22.50 plus furniture rental 
if used. 

Permanent housing for married 
students in the form of well-con
structed apartment houses is 
balked at most of the schools be
cause of material shortages and 
high cost of construction. 

The Iowa board of education 
was forced to postpone plans for 
a $1,870,000 Parklawn dormitory 
Cor 374 married students because 
the cost would have amounted to 
$2,430,000, which would have re
quired a prohibitive rent. 

Surveys of city and town areas 
have turned up much additional 
housing in private homes, the 
schools reported . 

Schools answering the questions 

Buildings which were formerly 
the field hospital of an army air 
base provide 80 small two-room 
furnished apartmeni:s wit h 0 u t 
cooking facilities. Each unit with 
a private bath rents- tor $30, and 
those with a community bath rent 
for $27.50 monthly. There is a 
cafeteria in the FPHA project, and 
a five cent bus service connects 
it with the university. 

All available space at Badller 
village, a FPHA war project, is 
reserved for 350 university veter
ans. The village consists of 350 
row-type houses of one and two 
bed rooms. Furnished, they r ent 
for $25 a month and unfurnished 
for $15. They have private baths 
and cooking facilities. Fuel must 
be furnished by the veterans at 
a cost of about $7 a month . The 
project is located 34 miles from 
the campus with a 25-cent charge 
on bus service. 

The university plans to expand 
the Badger village facilities by 
250 two-room apartments with a 
charge of $25 to $30 a month 
rert. Construction of between 25 
and 60 prefabricated two-bed
room houses for faculty 1lSe is 
planned. 

Permanent type apartments lor 
200 stutlents and faculty members 
are planned but will not be fin
ished for two years. Permanent 
faculty housing is also being con
sidered. 

Otto Mueller, director of hous
ing at Wisconsin, said "The pres
ent facilities are not meeting the 
demand. Plans which we have 
made for married couples' accom
modations, had tbey been com
"Ieted by now, would j!llable us 
to meet present demands." 

The Uo1versity of SonJ.h Dakoia, 
Vermillion: FPHA trailers provide 
133 units for operation in the fall 
term. The trailers are operated as 
are those here, with a rent now of 
$25 for standards and $30 for ex
pansible. New trailers being set 
up will have rents of $30 and $35. 

Vern Cadwell, housing director, 
states the present facilities will 
not meet the demand for housing 
in the fall. 

The UnlverStly·"or * ebruka, 
Lincoln: 250 apartments will be 
made in a large hospital, but these 

Focal Points 
'rhe woman of the house clln't be expccted to show milch int er-

. tin ca l'l'ying her end of 0 discussion of thc devious wOl'kings of Y YO K t.E~ __________ _ 

wlll not be ready by the fall sem
ester. Planned rents are $32.50 per 
unit with all utilities provided. 

T. J. Thompson, dean of men, 
says, "Our present facilities do not 
begin to take care of our need, 
although the residents of Lincoln 
have been generous III converting 
their homes into living quarters 
for married veterans." 

'l'Iul UIlIYersity of HI_arl, Co
lumbia: FPHA trailers renting at 
$%0 and $25 a month are provided, 
but each family must furnish 
heating and cooking fuel. Recon
verted barracks are, under con-
struction, . 

W. H. J ohnson, director of vet
erans' service, reports that pres
ent facilities at Missouri supply 
only a fraction of the demands, 
perhaps one-eighth. 

The Uhlverslty 01 Mlnn-'a, 
Minneapolis: Occupied at the 
present time are 214 trailers rent
ing at $2'7 .50 and $32.50 a month . 
Under committment now are 48 
pre-fabricated houses codting of 
one-room apartments with sani
tary facilities, 300 quonset apart
ments and 300 units in metal 
buildings with sanitary facilities 
within the buildings. 

This gives a total of 910 units 
when the projects are completed, 
There are 700 names on the wait
ing list for the uni ts being con
structed. 

Frank l"earce, director of men's 
residences, stated, "We leel U)at 
the 910 units will take care of 
such families as are in a distressed 
situation." The twin cities of Min
neapolis lind St. Paul undoubtedly 
provide mucn space for married 
veteran students. 

The University of Kalllllls, Law
reJlce: Approximately 500 student~ 
live at Sunflower village, 13 miles 
from the campWl, which IS a 
F'PHA war l?ou~ing project. Army 
and navy personnel anti factory 
workers also live in the village, 
but It is expected that nearly 700 
stUdents will be living there in the 
fall. 

All of the units have b,aths a?d 
are rented a't the following rates: 
two rooms, ~29; three rooms, 
$31.50, and 'four rooms, $34 . Fur
niture rents are added to these 
figues. All utilities are furnished. 

FPHA housing on the campus 
will amount to 186 units when 
they are finished. These are four
room units which rent {or $34 a 
month with all utilities furnished. 

Irvin Youngberg, directer of 
housing, reports, "The present fa
cilitiell are inadequate to meet the 
den\~nd and I anticipate that we 
will be short about 200 apart-
ments." 

Iowa State CoHere, Ames: Now 

letters to the Editor: 

In operation are FPHA trailers 
and demountable houses. Under 
construction and planned are 
quonset huts and barrack-type 
apartments. 

The trailers operate as the 
Hawkeye village units do here, 
with the same rents. ene-bedroom 
houses cost $33 monthly unfur
nished and two-bedroom houses, 
$37 unlurnlshed. The quonsets 
will cost $33 a month unfurnished. 
All litiJitie are furnished except 
heating ruel in the houses and 
quonsets. 

Tenants not financially able to 
pay the above rents lire charged 
25 percent of thei r income for 
trailers lind 22 1(, percent of their 
Income In the quonsets and 
houses. 

A veterans cooperative grocery 
operates within the emergency 
housing units, 

Mrs, ·M. E. Starrett, assIstant 
tl lrector of housing, stated, "The 
present facilities do not entirely 
meet the demand, but at the end 
of the lall qqarter, we expect to 
have over 1,000 family housing 
units, which We expect will meet 
the pre$enUy anticipated de
mandS." 

The VntveJ'flUy 01 illinois, 
C,.. ....... n: Now in operation are 
275 individual sectiona~ houses 
plus 42 apartment type living 
units. Rents tor the sectional 
houses are f34 a month for a one
bedroom unit and $41 a month for 
a two-bedroom unit. For the con
verted apartments, the rents are 
$32.50 and $87.50. Planned units 
will be two-bedroom units of 
apartment type. 

All utilties are provided by the 
university, including coal for 
hea~inl. Cooking is done by elec
tricity. 

Roughly estimated present :fa
cilities will take care of one-sixth 
of the total demand of married 
stUdents. The complete program 
will provide 735 family dwelling 
units and will take care of ap
proximately one-third of the 
over-all demand. 

j)ll married students in the 
housing project;; are organized 
with their own popularly elected 
governing body. 

The University of Colorado, 
Qoulder: Now in operation are 150 
standard trailers, 50 expansible 
trailers. Quonset huts to house 120 
married couples will be finished 
DY fall. In addition, 187 barrack 
type apartments from FPHA have 
b~n assigned the university. The 
trailer rents are $20 and $25 per 
month with no fuel furnished the 
tenants. 

The quon.set huts will rent for 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
congress OVCl' tll(, luncheon luble while "Ilclen Trent" is aimlt'. ~Iy Taming of the Shrew, although father and four-year-old daugh-
wande rill g bal' foott'tlthl'ol1~h th e s lr('e ts of lowel' ew York in it played to small audiences on ter. They've been inflicted with (Once received, letters to the though schoof nights were com
tbe dept lJ,~ of lIl/1.lllwia. OJ' i.s it ", te)Ju DIlJ)lls ':? ~Maybe it 's l~lltl)' openi~g nigkih.t, anthd the. following

t 
tah' com]i?kerCtihali which goes some- editor become the property of ~a;e~~~~y w~~;~t, bt::rdcr~~d b~~~~ 

Ann of "Bac!tplo l" s- (,hilelr·l'n." \Ve always dHl have trollbl rp- one, IS 'pac . ng em In now a Ing I e s: this newspaper and we reserve 
Dlcmbcring tliat Ihe "Second Mrs. BU I·toll" isn't tIle "Valient the UDlversl~y theatre . . Il .you MAN SINGING: " I got blues." wthheic~ig~~eUJn:tditsi!~eedm . wk~t~~: ~f:set~ey ~~:erhe~in :~~~~ p~~~ 
La (1 " • • haven't seen I t yet, there IS little GIRL: "What kind of blues, • 

y. " .. , .. . chance that you wj)] since the box brother?" be used; senders' names wiJI be ceed to have a perfect "whee" of 
. But I!cl'f' 8 some. od\ ICl' for t1~e Mr . .If Whe!l yOI~ get home for otfice people wiil just shake their MAN SINGING: "I've got those withheld upon request, however a weekend. 

dlDner 111 thc evelllng and the light of YODl' lIfe s t iii has II tOllch heads sadly and tell you they are tired all the t ime, weary all the - The Editor.) I admit that I have seen some 
of a hllngovc l' from a grief debauchery caused by "Young Doctor sold out. time, aching-back b]u~s." pretty heart breaking examples 
Malone" cutting off two of Ilis toes with an accidently dt'opped Although I don' t want to get ANNOUNCER: "Brother, what of "childish, female faces which 
s~ l pel, don.'L look at hel' liS if slle were somewhat touched in the into the "Forsythe controversy," you need is ... (you ~now what I Alarmed Student' loqk up at me over a bottle ot 
bead. he's really no differl'nt than 20,000,000 other f mille ROIlP I think it should be said that the comes in here) . Out of Hi~ Mind hard liquor." However, I have 
operll a\lUicts. tradition ot the University thea- So it's gotten to the point in seen the same t.ype of "adult chil-

Just be I hankflll that she do sn't luke them OR se l'iou~ly as Ih(' tre calls pre tty much for this family, where the wife sings TO THE EDITOR: dren" in identical circumstances 
woman, who, according to Readers' Digcst, stopped li stenin .. to dg 

I' a d u a t.e stl~ - hthoeuseSohnogld aCsho~eeS. g°Anesdathboeutli~t~ee We (group of men on campus) i
th
" thei~ 0lwn ~omthe towns wthere 

"Pepp('r YOIlI1!!'S li'amilv." She'd alwllvs enjoyed listening to the ent.t mdono~o \- have just read the letter Wrtt.ten e maJor ty 0.. em come rom 
" ." za IOn 'U r I n g girl comes in right on cue, "What aopel homes and have fine par-

long talks MI'. lind M.-J. . Young l1ad while Jying in bed at night. the summe-rtime. kind of blues, brother?" by an "/illarmed student" con- ents. Therefore, to m" WilY of 
u n. I I tt t f M Y I d I cerning earlier weekends curfew ~ "" u('n t 1e actol' p lIylng IC PUI' 0 1' . olmg was C Hlnge ,s 1C And also we are * * * thinking, the fault lies not with 
s lopp d li st('ning to the sel' ial bccau. e she couldJl 't bl'aL' the very thankful for If you see some well dressed, :for coeds. the hOllrs that are kept but with 
tllO II gil t of tile swcet M I'S. You ng in bed wjth auother mono the fun tRe thea- ernest-eYed individuals standing dE~~ ~~r o~i~~nh~~e;;:!ma% s~; the lact of proper enforcement 

tre has given us on Iowa City street comers, in of state laws concerned with the 
advise a psychiatrist as soon as 

Atlantic City, tllc p)acc where they pick the MiS! Americas, this ' summer. In close huddle talking spiritedly, possible. sale to minors and use by minors 
nnw has a horse race track. T~is is quite appropriate since At- my initial col- don't worry, they're only stamp How did he get into one of of intoxicatirlg liquors. This in-
I t' C· t J I h d I' h d f f umn I said that col~torll. A stamp collector is Iowa City's so-called night clubs formation is clearly stated in the 
an IC I Y las Il ways a a llg regal' or orm. B. Iden Payne a very interesting animal, They're Code of Iowa for 1939 in sections 

anyWay tor We can't see who on was good at dir- crazy, but not any more crazy 1921.043 and 1921.116. (A minor 
A jet,prop li ed auto can attain 11 speed of 140 miles an 1101lr·1 ecting the busi- YOU tha~ an~one else with a hobby. :'i~h 0:~u~or~7e'; sr:~!~~~ forth in Iowa Is anyone under the age 

Now it s up to the speed cops to devi. e a jct- propelled motor- , ness of the play. WhICh tncludes all of us, of I J>erhaps all the childish females of 21.) 
cycle. I May I add now, after seeJn,a the cpurse. . that he saw looking up from a Certified survey statistics have 

play twice, that he is also very But stamp collecbna Is a pretty b ttl f l 'q l' re ld enouah proved that just as many moral 
fine at making up a little busl- sophisticated hobby. It used to 0 e 0 I u~ a 0 -. standards are violated between 
ness of his own. be the hobby of nobility. But to hdlo such thtn.gtSh'lankd. there "Ii the hours of 7 and 11 p. m. as 

* ~ * . the I t ft ' h' h not na wrong WI 00 In, youn . 
. ,. ~n , . as ew cen urJes, w IC And for heavens sake keep the are at any time thereafter. Look 

I've found another radio pro- lsn t very .lona. UJ stamp collect- student council out ot this. One around and you'·1l see what I 
gram whicb I would like UJ rec- ors reckonlna, It has becor;te very point on the plaUorm of most of mean. 
ommend. It is "Arthur Godfrey's popular. One would think the d'd 1 t 1 ,.... I myself have, during my two 

$36 a month furnished and $30 a 
month unfurnished. 

A $3,000,000 permanent building 
program, including one women's 
dormitory, three men's residence 
halls and two 46-unit aparimcnt 
buildings is expected to be com
pleted by fall ot 1947. 

George Lesser, supervisor or 
housing, says that each new mat·
ried couples project put into 
operation tUrns out to be a "drop 
in the bucket." The universlly has 
been active in getting a local auto 

camp for private ailers winter
ized. 

At the University of Iowa, a 
total of 992 units for married 
couples will be pTovided when the 
construction on 25 quonsets is 
completed and 680 barrack-type 
apartments are erected. P\)r the 
fall semester 312 units will be in 
operation . Rents on 250 univel'!lity 
trailers are $25 and $32.50. Rents 
on other unitS have not been de
termined. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SaturdaY, Au&,. S 
8 p. m, University play: "The 

ramlng of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Wednesday, Aug. 7 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Aug. 8 

Opening of Indep ndent studT 
unit for graduate students. 

WednesClay, Aur. 28 
Independent s tudy unit cloees, 

.... Monday, Sept. 18 
Beginning of ol'lentation and 

registration. 
Monday, Sept. 2!l 

8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond 'his schedule, HI 
rellervationll In llie office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIIIP 

Chester Ainsworth and William 
Dykhausen, businessmen from 
Cedar Rapids, will be in charge 
of the Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship service Saturday at 8 
p. m. In room 207, Shaeffer hall. 

Ainsworth will speak on the 
subject, "The Christian Business 
Man," and Mr. Dykhausen, solo
ist, will lead group singing. All 
students are welcome. 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
GUIDANCE CENTER 

Beginning Aug. I, the office 
hours of the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance center, room 
E-1l6, East hall, will be 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., Monday through Fri-

APMIRAL-
(Continued From Page I) 

sidered just a short weekend trip 
by him, when compared to the 
other great distances he has cov
ered. 

When he mentioned coming out 
here for the weekend to join in 
the 100th anniversary celebration 
ot his native state, President Tru
man said, "I would like to have 
you go and repl'esent me." The ad
miral considers his native state, 
Iowa, "s lovely place, a beautiful 
and prosperous state." 

Leahy attended all except one 
ot the "big three" conferences as 
chief of staff to the late Frankl in 
D. Roosevelt, and the Potsdam 
conference with President Tru-
man, 

"Got Sick" 
"J attended all the conferences 

except the one Ilt Casablanca-got 
sicl;: enroute and they threw me 
off the plane at Trinidad with 
pneumonia," explained the Ad
miral. He traveled between~fifty 
to s ixty thousand miles on these 
conferences and others during the 
war. 

During the Yalta conference, 
Leahy had not noticed any ma rked 
change in Mr. Roosevelt's health 
while he worked with him daily. 
Describing Roosevelt at this con
ference, Leahy said, "He was 
alert, alive and dominant in busi
ness matters." 

NOTICES 

Jay. The office will not be open 
Saturdays. 

WESLEY FOVND~TJON 
Methodist studentlO and others 

interested will meet for a meager 
meal Sunday at 6:30 p. m.; pro
ceeds from the supper will go to 
buy food for shipment to Chtna. 
A vesper program will be given 
by Doris Bender, who will read 
a significant short story. A social 
hour will Callow, Imd the 'box 
going to China will be packed. 
Supper is 35 cents and will be 
served on the east lawn of the 
Wesley foun dation annex. • 

A fudge party will be held at 
the Student center Saturday at 
7 :30 p. m. Students are invited to 
attend and bri ng thei r favorite 
fudge recipe if they wish. 

The native Iowan's father was 
:J lawyer and a membet· of the 
Iowa legislature severol times 
while the family lived in Hal1lP
ton, Iown, Leahy's birthplace. 

The only parts of the world 
Leahy hos not visited are the 
Baitic states, Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark, the Netherlands 
Indies and South Africa. 

Leahy said he would leave' here 
to visit the president of Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon immediately 
after the morning cer.emony. 
When Leahy was in Iowa two 
years ago he was pr ented with 
an honorary degree of doctor of 
letters when he spoke at the 
commencement of Cornell college. 

To Leave Sunday 
Leahy will calch the Sunday 

afternoon train back to Chicago to 
arrive in Washington "before the 
8 o'clock bell to start work on 
Monday morning." 

Discussing the attitude of the 
United States to the United Na
ions council meeting in New 
York, Admiral Leahy said, "I am 
convinced that the United States 
is going to make every possible 
effort to make the United N"tions 
a success. It is just beg1nuing 
and it seems to be making pretty 
good progress." 

As the interview closed, the 
Admiral recognized that he had a 
first day cover collector inter
viewing him, so he oltered and 
signed a special cachet as a spu. 
venir. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• a . 1ft . 11 ISO a. m. 
WSUI Mom. Chapel .vSUl FasbJon 
WMT News WMT County Fair 
WIiO Sonalellow. WHO Serenade ... 
KXEI. Wake Up KXEL Adm. Ual. 

. :15 p. ". )I :4ft '. m. 
WSUI Mua. Mlnl.1. WSUl Paris Pre. 
WMT M.ry Miles - Farm Flashes 
WHO 1'4.1. Maclh. WHO Kenny Baker 

WMT (600) KXEL (l54(JJ 

S:45 p . Ia. • p . m. 
WMT Band WSUI Mus. Yo W. 
WSUl ;":~t~~f Mu. WHO Barn Dol 
WMT CentennIal . :15 p ••. 
WHO Rock. Music WMT OklahollUl 
KXEL News 1 :811 p ... 

4 : I~ p . m. WSUI Alb. 01 .\II 
S ' CBS God I tool t II to eeded the .can I ates as yea.r was a..,.· 

Talent couts,' on . - on y s a s amp co ec r n hours for university women. It years at the university, lived in 
frey is of course, a wonderful would be an album and a wet would be impossible for the stu- a private home, a dormiUJry and 
personality in his own right. lie tongue. But that isn't true. dent council to think of such a sorority houses. I think I can be 
started out in Wash/nllton, rag- There are all sorts of little aad- tP,ing alter their promise at elec- fairly accurate in stating that the 
ging the sponsors of a morni!)' gets you can buy :0 make the tion' time. And if the student majority of airls do not think 
"Get Them UP Happy," show. h~bby more expensIve. Perfora- council did think of taking up that the university's hours rules 
Instead of reading the commer- tion . ~aaes, amall . tweezers, this matter I'm afraid the ccfuncll are absurd . . Sure, they gripe and 
cials the way they were written, stamp.. I:!tn.es, magnlfyma ,lasses *,ould be right back where It I have been right along with 
he told listeners not to buy the -~o mentton just a few of the started trom a couple ot years them. But as far as I'm oon
sponsors product, lind JlIneruJly thm.. that clutter up any good ago. No student ,council at all as cerned, "griping" is just a good 

I ' :.0 a . 1ft. 12 M . 
KXEL J. BlaIr wao Jal'Jlbor. 

4:3' p . m. . KXEL Ha,lolt 

ran It down. In a fit of cupidity 8~mp col \actor's pockets. far as the students are concerned. healthy way of blow in, one's top 
the audience bou,ht up more of I Now to clear up a few mls- So In closing we suggest that once in awhile. Our Gl's ariped 
the product In a shorter period apprehensions about stamp 001- our "alarmed ' stUdent" go back their way to a quite successful 
of time than ever betore. Now ,' lecting. In the first place, a to the library and finish 'hIs victory. 
he runs a morninll show on CBS, stamp is never licked. UsuallY studyinll. I miaht add that I think the 
aboul 8 o'clock Eastern time. But they are fastened into al.pums JUST A BUNCH OF FELLAS establishment of more liberal 
for good belly laughs and really I with little paper hinges, some- hours for senior women is a fine 
charming talent, this "Talent times they are moistened witll Wants Law Enforced, .move. Many young women who 
Scouts" program is pretty near a little sponl', and puted car.- did not (0 to colleae have been 
tops. lully on envelopes. First day Not Hoors Restricted earning their own way in the * * * covers, which is what the gen- world since you and I were fresh-

A family I kliDW Is suffering tlemen are here collectin" are TO THE EDITOR: men in calleae an4 dOing a mighty 
from a terrible disease. Tills is envelopes with first ,day cancel- In reference to the lett.er which tine job of It, too I hardly think 
the one contracted by Iiste~ing 1 lations . on them, and tOfy are appeared in Friday's Iowan con- you would suggest puttin, re
to too many singing commer91ais. stQred In albul1\l too. The stamp cernln, more prudent hours tor strk:tiODl on them. 
You know-those things stick in collector who uses his tong~ 4s coeds J would like tD say that So I shall repeat that I firmly 
your head. Why I've gone around jUJIt not, GO.... D ,.at.. Not to I think the "alarmed ItUdent" hu believe tbat \he answer lift not 
a whole day hummilll, "Rlnso I say, "on tile beem." confuMd the issue that i. pre- ill prlaon-Iike restrlctiOllS, but in 
white, RinlO whl~, happy litUe I "NoW I know where I clln ,,t _nted. I trlUllterred to tbe 1101- the correct enforcement of .tate 
wash-day song." But to ,et on II Marltlua orallil, Or lin Iowa venit)' 01 Iowa 1rom a ICbool ' uwl which wert! written (or that 
with the story: I first day center)nlal &tamp . .. where nW!s tor 'iris were twl~e purpose. 

Thi. family consist. ot II mother,. and I can .et them d\eap." as .trlct , al they are here. Al- HELEN HUBER 
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Dr. Foster, Rabbi Goldin 
Join hool of Religion Staff 

Two appointments to the faculty 
of the school of religion were an
nounced yesterday by President 
Virgil M. Hancher. Dr. O. D. Fos
ter, guest instructor in the history 
department during the s ummer 
.ession, was named visiting pro
fessor and Rabbi Judah Goldin, 
formerly assistant national direc
lor of Hi liel founda tion has been 
• ppolnted associate professor 

Both men will assume their new 
positions this fall . 

A member of the board of 
trustees of the school of religion 
since Its inception, Dr. Foster was 
one of the designers of the plan 
011 which the school was founded. 

To Offer New Course 
He will offer a new cou rse en

tJtled "Religion in the Americas" 
.nd also will assist In teaching the 
school of religion core course in
troduction to religion. 

Dr. Foster's life work has been 
In the field of inter-cultural rela
tions. After graduating fro m Man
chester college, Ind ., and receiving 
• Ph.D. degree (rom Yale univer
sity, he organized an inter-faith 
organization among the American 
soldiers in Fnince during World 
War I. General George Pershing 
lent appoval and backing for this 
organization. 

!"or many years the university 
secretary of the Council oC Church 
Boards of Education, Dr. Foster 
utilized this position to organize 
an Inter-faith group lor the study 
of religion in higher education. 
Called the North American coun
cil, its membership included Dr. 
Walter A. J essup and many icad
Ing Jewish, Catholic and Pro
testant leaders. 

Latin American Work 
For the last 10 years he has 

been ch iefly concerned with con
d�tions in Latin America. where 
he spent much time. He recently 
concluded a year's trip through 
South America where he became 
acquainted with leaders of the 
variOUS countries. 
' Dr. Foster's chief interest has 

been in the study of religious 
tensions, with a view to solutions 
based on beller understanding and 
good will. 

": His course Latin America has 
been broadcast over WSUJ, .and he 
has lectured on South America to 
various campus organaations. 

Taught at Duke 
For two years a visiting asso

elate professor at Duke university, 
Durham, N. 0., Rabbi Goldin was 
director of the Hillel foundation 
at the University of Illinois, 1939 
to 1943. 

A graduate of the College of 
the City of New York, he received 
an M.A. degree at Columbia uni
versity in 1938. At the Jewish 
Theological seminary of America 
he was ordinated a rabbi in 1938 
and received the degree dodor of 
Hebrew literature in 1943. 

Rabbi Goldin succeeds Rabbi 
Morris N. Kertzer who has re
signed to become associate rabbi 
at the Park Avenue synagogue in 
New York City. Rabbi Kertzer 
will be installed at his new post 
Sept. 20. 

Bernice Hedgewood 
Files Suit for Divorce 

Bernice Hedgewood filet!. suit 
for divorce in district court Wed
nesday from Robert Hedgewood 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

Book by Prof. Johnson 
Reviewed in Current 
Issue of New Yorker 

"People in Quandaries," a book 
by Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
speech and JlSYchology depart
ments was described as ."an ex
traordinarily interesting book" in I 
a brief review in the current is
sue of New Yorker. 

Professor J 0 h n son received 
word this week from the sales 
promotion manager of the text
book division of Harper BrOi., 
who published th l." book last 
month, that both the textbook 
and the trade edition' of "People 
in Quandarle~" are exhausted. 

Among universities and colleges 
which have placed orders for the 
book are the University of Chi
cago, Northwestern university, 
Stanford university, Harvard uni
versity, Columbia university, the 
Universi ty of Denver, the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, and the 
Terre Haute (Ind.) State Teach
ers college. 

McGr,alh Returns 
From Washington 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts has returned 
from Washington, D. C., where 
he attended the first meeting of 
the National Commission on higher 
education, of which he is a mem
bce 

Ch ief function of the commis
sion, established In July, Is to 
see how the over-burdened col
lege system can best get its job 
done. 

Though Dean McGrath was not 
at liberty to disclose the results 
of this meeting, since releases 
regarding the commission's work 
must emanate from the White 
House, he said the commission 
will meet again next Dec. 9 and 
10. He added that plans are to 
meet three times a year tor two 
or three days at a time. 

Dean McGrath said the com
mission would maintain a perm
anent staff in Washington , D. C., 
whose job will bl." compiling ma
terial on educational problems. 
This m~erial will then be dis
cussed at the thrice-yearly meet
ings of the commission. A report 
on these problems, along with 
action tall:en thereon, will then be 
made to President Truman. 

Alice Myers, Former 
SUI Student, Appointed 
To Faculty at Drake 

Alice V. Myers of Des Moines, 
a former University of Iowa stu
dent. has been appointed to the 
faculty of Drake university, Des 
Moines. 

Miss Myers has served during 
the past year as presIdent of the 
Iowa Association of Adult Edu
cation, and led a conference of 
the organization here on campus 
In June. 

She has been acting director of 
adult education in the Des MoInes 
public schools since 1942, 

At Drake, she wlll teach social 
science in the liberal arts col
lege and will also be on the 
sta ff of the community co\lege, 
which includes evening and spe
cial classes. 

Insurance D,partment of Iowa 

\ Des Moines 

Annual Certificate for Publication 
of ~he 

Western Casually and Sur,ely Company 
Located at FORT SCOTT. ill the State 01 KANSAS 

Whereas, Ihe above named company haa filed in 
the Insurance Departmenl of Iowa, a Iwom Itatement 
Bhowing ita condition on the thirty·firBt day of Qecember, 
1945, in accordance with Ihe proviBions of Chapter 404. 
Title XX, of the Code of Iowa, relating to Insurance Com
panies; and whereas Baid Insurance Company haa com
plied with the laws of this State relating to insurance. 

Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, CRAS. R. FISCHER, 
Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify that said 
InBurance Company is authorized to transact the business 
of Casualty and miscellaneous ' Insurance in the State 
of Iowa, as required by law, until the first day of April, 
1941. • 

I further certily that on December 31. 1945. the atate· 
ment shows--

lIt. Tolal Admitted Assets .......... $8,211,519.63 
\ 2d. Total Liabilities. Except Capital. .$6,065,662.18 

3d. Capital Paid Up .. ... .... ....... . $1,000,000.00 
4th. ,Surplus over all Liabilities ...... $1,205,856.85 
5th, Surplus as regards Policyholde!1l. $2.205.856.85 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hereunto sel my 
hand and affixed my seal of office at Des Moines, thia 
15th day of July. 1946. 

(Seed) CHAS, R. FISCHER. .-

• 

MARIE 
BOYSEN 
TO WED 

MR. AND MllS. BOYD BOYSEN of Mornln, Sun annOU.Dce the eD
.. &remeDt of thelr dau,hter, Marie, to John O. Mecklenbar .. , 50n of 
Mn. Carrie Mecklenburg of Mornln, Sun. The weddlnc will be aD 
eveDt of the middle of AUKUSt. Miss BoneD is a ,raduate of Iowa 
State Teachera colle .. e and taucht at Indianola hllh sehool darllll' 
the palt year. Mr. MecklenburK Is al!ll) a Kradaate of Iowa State 
Teacher. cotlele and Is superintendent-elect of the Calamul! pabllc 
schools. Both are aHendln.. summer school at ~he Unlveralt,o of 
(owa. 

School of Journalism Adopts 
Survey, Plan for State Paper~ 

To Offer Readership, 
Readability Service 
At 'Minimum Cost' 

The school or journalism an
nounced yeslerday a plan (or 
making available to all IOWa 
newspapers lhe latest and most 
scientific techniques for measur
Ing readership and readability. 

Prof. Wilbur Schramm, dlreclor 
of the school of journalism, said 
tha t the school is now prepared 
to make surveys and studies of 
these newspaper qualities for any 
newspaper in the slate. As many 
jobs as the school is physica Uy 
able to undertake will be ac
cepted, and they will be done on 
a minimum cost basis, with no 
charge for administration or in
terpretation. 

Establishment of a Continuing 
Study of Iowa Readership, a new 
series of publications whose first 
two issues will appear this fall, 
was also announced yesterday. 
Tbese wlll be joint rcadel'ship 
stUdies of the Parkersburg Eclipse 
and Eagle Grove Eagle by the 
school of journalism and the 
Iowa Press association. 

The announced purpose of the 
plan is to make available . to all 
Iowa papers the scienti ric tools 
which have previously been limi~ 
ted almost en tirely to large papers 
and private research agencies. 

Professor Scbramm pointed out 
that Dr. George Gallup developed 
the technique :for readership 
study on the Iowa campus when 
he was a teacher in the school 
of journalism. He said that for 
that reason it was fitting that 
the school should again take the 
lead in makIng the technique 
widely available. 

The new bureau of newspaper 
service, headed by Prof. Leslie 
MoeUer, former publisher of £he 
Bremer County Independ ent and 

Lhe Waverly Democrat, is to sup
ervise the work. Techniques wlll 
be supervIsed by the bureau of 
audience research, beaded by 
Prof, Norman C. Mei~ of the psy
chology department. 

7 Polio Cases Enter 
Hospital in 24 Hours 

Seven pollo cases have entered 
the University hospJtal in the last 
24 hours making a total of 34 now 
receiving treatment, Dr. W. D. 
Pllul, Qniversity phYSician, an
nounced late last night. 

There is little cause for alatll\, 
Dr. Paul said, since Ws period 
of the year normally has the 
greatest number of infantile paral
ysis patients 

The University hospital treated 
8 patients last year during July 
compared with 17 over the same 
period this year, Dt, Paul added. 

There are three cases {rom 
Johnson county now in the hospi
tal and one {rom Iowa county. 
Other polio patients are from 14 
other counties in the state. 

, 
Hydraulics Laboratory 
Has Machinist Vacancy 

Applications to fill a machinist 
vacancy now eXisting at the Stale 
University of Iowa Hydraulic lab
oratory are now being accepted 
at the United Stales Engineer of
fice, st. Paul, Minn. 

Salary for the position ranges 
from $1.17 to $1 .30 an hour. 

Appllcations are obtainable at 
first and second class postoUices 
and should be sent to the U. S . 
Engineer Office, 1305 U. S . Post
office and Custom house, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Insurance Department of Iowa 

Des Moines 

Annual CertIficate for Publication 
of lhe 

Western National Indemnjty Company 
Located at SAN FRANCISCO in the State of CALIFORNIA 

Whereas. the above named company haa filed ill 
the Insurance Department of Iowa, a sworn ltatement 
showing its condition on the thirty·firSI day of December, 
1945. in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 404, 
Title ~X. of the Code of Iowa, relating to Insurance Com
panies; and whereas said Insurance Company haa com· 
plied with the laws of this State relating to insurance. 

Therefore, in pursuance of law, I, CHA8. R. FISCHER, 
Commissioner.of Insurance. do hereby certify that said 
lDaurance Company is authorized to transact the business 
of Casualty and miscellaneous lDaurance in the State 
of Iowa, aa required by law. until the first day of April, 
1941. 

I further certify that on December 31. 1945. the state
ment. shows-

lit. Total Admitted Assets ... .... .. $10,813,050.17 
, 2d. Total Liabilities, Excepl Capital. .$ 6,224,532.94 f 

3d. Capital Paid Up ............... . $ 1,000.000.00 
4th. Surplus over alllJabilities ...... $ 3,648.511.83 
5th. Surplus 08 regards Policyho1dera.$ 4,648,511.83 

• IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hdnd and affixed my seal of office at Des Moine.. thia 
15th day of July, 1946. . 

(Seal) CHAS, R. FISCHER, 
Comml&a!oner of lnaurance 

IOWA CITT, IOWA ' PAGE THREI 

SUI'. PhySics Department-

Aids Peacetime Atomic 
'1', ; • . ~ Miss BeHy Pingrey, 

Research Donald L. SulhoH f 

Some praetlcat applications for 
the heat and power of the atomic 
bomb, openln, MW vistas In medi
cine, Industry and everyday life, 
may be found through atomic re
search now In the planning slage 
at the University of Iowa. 

Continuin, a program b'egun 
here 10 years a,o, members of 
the physics department expect to 
put Into opeJ1ltion this winter a 
new electro-static gener.tor which 
will provide new data on the atom . 

In charge if all nucle.r research 
Is Prof. James A. Jacobs. Besides 
several research assistants, four 
olher staff me,nbers are assigned 
full-time to tbe nuclear physics 
project. They Ilre George S. Car
son, technician tor the project, 
Dr. John Richardson, Oliver A, 
Smith. and Chsrl~ Grimm. I 
Bxpertenri4 lD Naclear Ph3'sles 
Two new .ppolntees in physics 

will aoo be assIgned to nuclear 
research problems this faU. Dr.' 
Josef M. Jauch, formerly of 
Princeton Qniverslty, and Dr. Ar- j 
thur Roberts from the MassaChu
setts Institute of Technology have 
had wide expetience In fields theo- , 
retical and nuclear physics • 

Profe.or J&eObi Is now con· , 
celltra~ his effort. 'on the 
completloll of a preslure . tyJ)e 
eleetro-S&aUe lellerator, whl.ch 
""ill develop electrical prCIISures 
or alx mJlIJoll voltA with which 
10 boat.,.,. Ibe alom nuclei. 

Repeal Vows Today ; 
At .. o'clock this afternoon Bet~ 

Pingrey, daughter of Mrs. Stanley 
Reid of Cedar Rapids and Wllson 
Pingrey of Miami, Fla., will enter 
the Westminster Presbyterian 
church at Cedar Rapids to be
come the bride of Donald L . Sul
hoff, son of Mrs. Norah SulhoU 
of Council Bluffs. 

The single ring wedding cere
mony will be read berore an altar 
decorated with white gladioli. The 
brirll' attired in a whit .. "uit and 
carrying a white orchid on a 
white prayer book, will be given 
in marriage by Stanley Reid. 

Rhea llyink of Rock Island, Ill., 
I maid of honor, will wear a green 
I suit and a corsage of white roses. 

T""'ot '-"n u·:tt ,",flo nll~p-r " ~11 1 -

hoff of Council Bluffs, and Lloyd 
ulson, DonoHO tle(;z. :f anu kou~rt 
DrLlstup, all of Council Bluffs, will 
usher. 

For h r daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Reid has chosen a navy blue 
crepe dr s with smoKed white 
accessories. The bridegroom's mo
ther will wear a black bemberg 
drC!ls with white I1ccessories. 

lmmediately arter the ceremony 
a reception wi II be held in the 
Florence room of lloosevel thotE'l. 
The bridal table will hold a three
tiered wedding cake centered with 

I 
white candles and white gladio li. 

For the wedding trip the bride 

I 
will wear a dark-green wool dress The ,enenator consists of a 45-

foot air tl'ht tank within which 
Is mounted an Insulated. electrode. 
Two canvas belts carry charges of , 
static electricity to the electrode" 
which accumulates the terrific vol
tages used to fire Ions through 
a vacuum tube at target atoms. 

I wilh black accessories. 
~...... Miss Pingrey is a graduate of 
:If Blairstown high school and al-

All matter Is composed of atoms, 
which are In turn composed of 
tiny particles called electrons, pro
tons. neutrons, and positrons, Pro
feSSOr Jacobs ~plained . The atom 
nucleus Is compo&ed of a number 
of protons and neutrons, around 
which revolve one or more eler
trona. The whole atom has a diam
eter of less thall one hundred mll
llonth 01 an Inch . 

Bom_din .. Atoms 
Under bombardment by high 

speed Ions, or atom nuclei , the 
character of the atom may be 
changed completely. This pheno
monon, called transmutation, has 
been the ,oal of scientists since 
ancient times, although it was not 
actually achIeVed untll 1919. 

III tile e1ecu-o-atatlc lenerator 
aMer eoDliraetion at Iowa, a 
IU I:a puaed lJ'to olle end of a 
vaenlll ~ube. wbere the neutral 
atom 1_ tbe electrona which 
revolve abo.~ It. 
This leaves the poSitively charg

ed nuc~eus, or lon , which Ie re
pelled with great force by the 

T81S PRESSURE-TYPE electro-staUc renerator. to be used In con
oC(:Uon with atomJc research, now belnK completed 10 a special bulld
In&' Is capable of generaUn&, char&,es ot six million volts. The rener
ator is housed In an alr-UKM pres ure tank about 45 feet lon,- and 
eirht feet In diametcr. An Insulated electrode housed In the center 
of the tank accumulatcs the charge, wblch fires lonl at tarle! atOll'" 
Unough an evacuated accelerator tube about 20 feet Ion I . 

highly charged electrode and Is 
hurled th rough the 20 fool accel
eratol' tube towards the target 
aloms, altaining a velocity of abIJut 
20,000 milcs a second. 

Form New Element 
These ions strike the target al

oms at the other end of the tube 
with such forc that sma] 1 parti
cles may be knocked loose, cha ng
Ing th nalure of the atom so com
pletely that 11 new clement is 
formed and releasing tremendous 
energies. 

In the case of U l'anJ urn, a. ra
dio-active clem nt, the atom Is 
so unbalanced by bombardment 
that It divides Into two separate 
particles, releasing' energies of 

approdmately 200 mllJlon volts. 
Research wi th the pl'essure gen

era.tor will consist of observing 
the bombardment of target atoms 
and determining constant factors 
of the reaction, such as emission 
of x-rays, gamma rays, alpha pat
tieles anel the direction of such 
emissions. 

'What ft.lake n Work' 
"The whole idea is to find out 

more about the change in the 
atom and what makes it work," 
Professor Jacobs. explained. "This 
type of r sea rch has already made 
possible the atomic bomb, :lnd in 
the [uture we will have atomic en. 
ergy lor commercial use." 

Professor Jacobs said tl,at rn-

Before You Buy I Build or Rent • • • 
• 

/ _I 

FOR CONVENIENCE 

FOR EFFICIEN.CY 

o 'FOR ECONOMY" 

o F.OR SAFETY 

cHECK SDVlCE ENTRANCE. Be sure tt is adequate ta 
ariD, aU the electricity needed into the home. 

CIIECK BRANCH CmCUITS. There should be enough cir
cuit. of large enough wire to provide for convenient, efficient 
UIe of all electrical equipment-future as well u present. 

, 

I tended the University of Iowa 
where she was atr il iated with 

• Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
I Mr. Sulhotf is a graduate of 

Abraham Lincoln high school at 
Council BluIfs and a lso attended 
the university. He was a member 
of Sigma Nu fraternity. 

-----
dio-active materials formed in this 
manner would probably comple
ment radium in cancer therapy and 
other medicinal uses. Radio-active 
particles of phosphorus and other 
m.inerals enable doctors to trace 
the path of such minerals as they 
are used by the human body. 

Practical Applications 
Additional uses of radio-~. rtlye 

mat rialR are constantly being 
found. Treatment of thyroid gland
ular disorders and the disea.se of 
lhe blood, leukemia, are examples 
of practical applications of the 
power of the atom. he said. 

A smaller machin known as a 
voltage doubler, developing char
ges of about 400,000 vo lts. had been 
used for several years for nuclear 
research and study, but iI will be
come obsolete with the completion 
of the larger pressure generator 
which delivel's more than 10 times 
as much electrical pow!!r. 

ClUCK OUTLETS. SWITCHES. Crowded outlets and net
works of lamp and extension cords are eliminated when there 
are plenty of outlets, Switches should be at lock side of door 
-with multiple switches controlling the lights in rooml with 
moie than on. door. 

For autheDtlc informatloD and free utero 
atare coDcemiD~ wirln~. COIllUU 111 or 
10ur Elecklcal Con~ractor. 

tddequate wiring II a bottleneck that prevents the full enjoy
met of the many benefits made available by electricity. When 
yi,u ~ or modernize make certain that your home II up-tQ. 
htt electricallY. by' specify'ing adequate wiring. .' 



,AGlro1J'R 

DES MOINES (AP)-Twenty-year-old Shirley 
~ersity of Iowa junior from DubUQue.. won the 
golr championship yesterday with a 3 and 1 victory 
of Mason City. 

Mueller, a Uni
Iowa Women's 

over Ann Casey 

Shirley, two down at the half way mark of the 311-hole tiUe en
gagement. fired a 37. two under par. for the first nine yesterday 
afternoon and was all even at 27 holes. 

The Dubuque girl won the 28th for a 1 up lead only to have Ann. 
a former champion, square the match on the next hole. After a 
stymie prevented Miss Casey trom winning the 3Ottr; they halved the 
next hole and then Shirley' -------------
grabbed the next two 1.0~ a. 2 .1,Ip 
advantage. 

Both carded 4's on the 34th but 
Miss Mueller put a 125-yard iron 
shot three feet from the pin on 
the 35th green and won the hole 

Texas Golfer GraBs 
Sf. Paul Open Lead 

and match with a birdie 3. ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) - Henry 
Shirley. who never had played 

a sta te tournament match prior to Ransom. ~-year old ranJY pro-
this week. also . was the meet·s tessional ",Her from Houston. 
medalist. Texas, took the lead in the SI. 

Tall, and. willowy. she bears a .faul ,10.qoq. !;1M" yestl:rday. 
physical resemblance to Betty shooting a consistent ~our-under
Jameson of the women's protes- par sa, jlllt. onll strolte off his 
sional ranks. oPfl\ini scqJ:e for a 135 tota!. 

Mlsa Mueller enterecl I.he iour- Hu, qe}Qw-par score was just 
ney at Hyperlon without a .,..ac- one ot fOIHl)' as the touring pros 
lice round over an unfaml1iw an" top amaiieurs unloosed some 
eourse. She played throu,h the of their be&A; ~l( to ,ain a posi
state meet after havlU6 J1I8~ oom- tiQD lQr the tina I two dQYs ot 
Jdeted U1e Tam O'Shanter medal play. Only the- low 6~ score~s and 
test at ChJca&'o ruahlnc here wlth- those tied for the last position 
out a day 01 r~ between the two will complete UJe remailling two 
tournaments. dayi Q!. play endini Sund<I.Y. 

Miss Mueller went after her op
ponent early in the afternoon 
round. cutting one hole from Miss 
Casey's lead at the twentieth only 
to smash an approach wide at the 
twenty-second. lose the hole and 
go two down again. 

The Dubuque golfer never eased 
the pressure on Miss Casey. how
vel'. at the twenty-third her ch~p 
shot to the pin left her only inches 
from the cuP. so close that Ann 
conceded the hole when she 
missed her putt for a lour. 

Miss Mueller squared the match 
at the twenty-sixth when Miss 
Casey three putted and from that 
point on the Dubuque girl nevel' 
trailed. 

She went 1 up when Ann three 
putted the twenty-eighth. Miss 
Casey fou~ht bacl,t to square the 
match at the twenty-ninth can
ning a five looter after Shirley 
had missed a six foot putt. • 

They played even throUlh U1e 
thlrty·tlrst hole. At the thlrty-~c. 
ond AnD's Iron shot to tbe rreen 
was headln, wide when the haD 
mruck a tree and reboundec! onto 
the down slope ot a trap. She 1000t 
the hole to go 1 down. 

a ....... ·• 136 total aosetl ou t 
JoJmDY I'~ 01 Badin. N . C .• 
who ataried t,e day'S play with a 
Ib:-under par ~ tor an OpeD In, 
rouDd ecore. Palmer ahot a 70 
,estertla, to ,0 one stroke beblnd 
BUlIOJIl. 
Grou~ just behind Palmer 

were Dick Meu and Jim Ferrier. 
both of Chicagr,. a,nd Clayton 
»aefner of Charlotte. N, C .• with 
137 fi(Ures 1,01' the 38 holes. 

In all. some 28 contestants bet
terl/d Par. while anoth\!r dozen 
equlllned rCfUlaUon figures in yes
te~day's play. The be,st score YeS
terday was Ferrier's 66 which 
matched l'almer's opening round. 

Cords 
Phils Spurt in 7th 
To Beat Red Birds 

At the thirty-third Miss Casey's PHllIAm:LPHrA (AP) - The 
drive was down the slot but her Philadelphia Phillies jumped. on 
second was definitely bad and ber Alpha Brade for six hits-five of 
third was inches short of the them of the infield variety-and 
green . Miss Mueller banged home three runs in the seventh iAning 
her pal' and went 2 up. of lut night's game with the- St. 

They went to the thirty-filth Louis Cardinals. enough to eke 
tee with Miss Mueller still 2 up. out a 3-2 victory b.rore 23.835. 
Miss Casey smashed a miihty Oscar Judd got credit for the win 
drive down the groove. with Miss although he was lifted for a pinch
Mueller's sligh tly shorter tee shot hitter in the seventh. 
being to the left side of the fair- UntU the sev~nth. the Cardinals 
way. were I1)8tcb.in, strides with the 

The Dubuque girl splitting the National leaaue-le,dini Brooklyn 
pin with her it'on shot from some- Dodgers. who detetlted Cincinnati 
thing like 145 yards out. put the 3-2. Ti\e Redbiros scored sin
second less than three feet trom gle runs in the fourth andsev
the flag. and put an end to the enth and were a\lead 2-0 when 
tournament. And,. Semhiick dragged a bunt 

So ' CIOR and so stralaht ,..ere single past Brazle with one out 
the approach putts of MI .. Mael. in the Philadelphia half of the 
ler tbat several tllne. durin .. the frame. 
match she lett Miss Casey ..,n· Charley Gilbeti aingled off 
tronted wltb stymies, One partlcu- Brule's glove and a wild throw 
'ar heartbreaker tor MIa Casey let Seminick go to third. Emil 
oecurrecl al tbe tblrUeth bile. Verban rapped a single to cen
WIth Ann apparen~ly In poaWon ter; pinchhitter Schoolboy Rowe 
to win the bole aDd square the singled off Brazle's glove to fill 
match. Miss Mueller's 10111 ~ti the bases and the tying run scored 
stopped barely seven Inches In- while Skeeter Newsome was beat
!llde Ann'a ball on a dead line for ing out a slow roller to Marty 
the hole. Marion. , 

Miss casey attempted a jump . "o~nny WYrostek then bunted 
shot. but failed. liJe1y past Brazle and Verban 

Shirley Mueller. In the ~~e of romped across with the winning 

SWRLEY MUELLER (right) of Dubuque. and Ann Casey, Mason 
City. rest between rounds of the Iowa Women's golf tournament in 
Des Moines yesterday. Miss Mueller went on to win the champion
ship matCh, taking a hard·fought :I and 1 victory over Miss Casey. 

(AP WlREPIlOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN' LI'!AGUE 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Boston ............... 70 31 .893 
Detroit .. •. ......• . 57 41 .382 1)1 .., 
New York ........... ~8 412 .~ IJi a 
W.ahlngton .......... 51 48 .5 15 18 
Cleveland ............ 49 62 .486 21 
St. Louis ............. 43 55 .439 25 !.it 
ChIcago .............. 40 59 .404 29 
Philadelphia ........ 29 69 .296 39!.it 

Yesterda.y's Relule. 
Detroit 7. Boston 1 
Cleveland 3, New York 0 
PhiladelphIa 8, St. Louis 3 
Waahll\ll1on 6. Chicago 0 

Toda.)"1 Pltahert 
'BoI'ton at Detroit - Zuber (3·1) va. 

H.,tchJnson (7-7) 
Wasblncton aL Chlcaro-Scarboroll&h 

(6-3) or Wynn 12-01 v •. Smith 16-71 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (nichl) 

Knerr (2·12) VI. Zoldak (7-8) 
(Only games scheduled I 

Lose 

NATIONAL I.EAGUE 
W L Pet.O.D. 

Brooklyn ............. 60 38 .612 
lilt. Loul .............. 57 40 .588 2!.it 
Chicago ............. 52 43 .~7 6 \'.1 
Cincinnati ........... 47 4Y .4!I<J 12 
BostOIl ............... 45 49 .• 79 13 
New York ........... 44 55 .444 161', 
PhiladelphIa ......... 41 53 .436 17 
Pittsburgh ........... 38 57 .400 20 

Yederday'. 1t"aU. 
Pittsburgh 6-2. New York 0-3 
Brooklyn 3, CIncinnati 2 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2 
Chicago at Boston (raIn) 

Toaa)". PJt.Ghe,. 
CI,..lnnoti al Brooklyn-Ber.' (S-6 ) VB. 

Grellg (4·1) 
PllIsbu¥,b at New York ("I,M) -

Sewell (6-7) VO . Kennedy (5-41 
~I. Loul. 01 Phll.delphla - Beazley 

(2-51 vo. Hoerst (1-3) 
Chlca,o al Bo.lon (nl,bl) - Wy&e 

(11-9) vo. Spahn (3-l1 

GEORGE KELL. Tigers third baseman. Is forced at second as Red 
Sox second baseman Bobby Doerr ,ets the ball away for an unsuc
cessful attempt at doubJln8' "Hoot" Evers at first. Everlt had hit a 
crounder to third in the first lnnln,. Umpire ls "Red" Jones. 

(AP WIREPIIOTO) 
five days, hll8 moved in with tl\e marker. 
headliners of women's gQlt in I The loss dropped the Redbirds Naval Air Cadet 
Iowa. She succeeds Phyllis Otto of ~wo a\ld one-half games behind Wins Diving Title 
Atlantic as state champion. Brooklyn. 

THREE-I RESUL.TS 
DanvllJe 8t Terre Haute 6 
Evansville 10, Decatur 3 

In the momilllJ round .M-. ...Ll. 
Casey shot a two-Ul\der-Rar 8'l-,3,8 P~"'" Gregg 
-75 to tie the new competitive ... " 8_..1 3 2 
course reoord for women w~i~b I\.uS, ... . 
Miss Mueller. shot earlier, t~ JilR<?<>r9-YN (AP)-Hal Gregg 
week and go ~to a ~ up lea4 1J:t llmiW the Cincinnati Reds to 
that point. MISS Muel,ler, W~O ' . 
carded a 4~-~7-77 on th, mprl),. fiXe. h.l~ last night as the National 
ing 18. ~ad led 1 up at the nine e"ue l~ding Brooklyn Dodgers 
hole point. shaded the Reds 3-2. 

Flam Nears SeCoRd 
Junior Teilriis rifle 

;rhe vlctory. co.up1ed with the 
Phll.selphia Phlll1es' triumph 
ov~ ~ .. Louis increased the Dodg
~fl'I' 'eiil over the Cards to two 
and .. halt .ames. 

D(ck Whitman, rookie center
tletderj knocked in tha t.,o Dodier 

KALAMAZOO. Mich. (lW)- runs in tHe third inDl.oa wlth a 
Herbie Flam, 17-year-old Callf- sinil. that provided "the winnin, 
ornia comet ot teen·a,e !ennis, marlin and helped Gred to his 
was only one step away from his fifth victory a,alnst one defeat. 
second, succeaslve Niltiooal lwator p,t.e ~.I Brookl,n. ouUtekier. 
championshiP · ye8~ after I.UI\atned only a bad bwnp on the 
white-washing ei,hth·seeded G,n- baclt of bls head wheQ lie CQJlJded 
bert Shea of Los Angeles. 11-0. with the Dbets' f\e1d wall in 
6-0, to streak into the finals, where the fifth .innin, ot Thursday's 
he meets Herbert (Buddr) Beh- ,.me with the S1. Louis Cardinals, 
rens of Ft. Lauclerdale. fla. \Od,Y. x-N! revealed ·yesterday. 

The shutout lave the ~v"br "'r' restina coJlitortabJ.J 10 
Hilla Calif,. schoolboy a record ~. jt \ome foUowiDa bi. ells,. 
of 80 ,amel won iDc:l onlY fj~: • fiorn the bOlP'~ -«btu 
lost for this tourn.ment 10 far. h wu.. taken by ambulance 

SAN DIEGO. CALIF. 
Bruce Harlan of the Naval Air 
technical training center. Jackson
ville. Fla.. won the three-meter 
springboard diving championship 
yesterday as finals of the National 
AAU senior mens outdoor swim
ming meet were launched at the 
Navy pool. . 

Harlan. amassing a total 'If 
189.24 .pOints. surprised tavored 
Miller Anderson of Ohio State. 
National Collegiate indoor champ
ion. who finished second with 
182.28. 

With such a sweep. Plam stooct ~, said he expected to be 
as a top-heavy lavorlte to down bacli: In .ctlon in "three or four 
the second-seedec:\ Behlen., dais," --=~~==~~::.!~!:!=- .:.. ... ---------

Pairinl/s were announced yes
terday for the all VFW softball 
tournament being sponsored by 
the local Veteran of Foreign WafS 
post 2581 at Hills. six miles south 
of Iowa City, next Sunday. 

Davenport VFW will meet Cedar 
Rapids in the opening game at 
nine in the morning. while Ot
tumwa will tangle with Ft. Madi
son IIbout ten-thit-ty . After dinner 
at one o'clock the host club swings 
into action against Newton while 
Clinton faces FairJ'ield in Ihe last 
game of the first round at two
thirty. 

The second round will begin at 
four. pairing the winners of the 
two mornings contests. and lhe 
winners of the afternoon games 
will tangle at five-thirty. 

The consoLa lion game to de· 
termine thi I'd place-and a prize 
of $35- will take place under the 
lights at. seven-t.hirty. Immediately 
aeter t.hat the finaL championship 
game will begin to decide second 
place winners of $50 and tourna
ment champs who will take the 
grand prize of $100. 

Amos W. Kelso. director of the 
state VFW athletic program, an
nounced yesterday that the VFW 
softball team from Red Oak is the 
second Iowa team to be invited 
lo the nalional VFW softball 
tournament in September and that 
one more Iowa team will be select-

Regal J,ops Cherry, 
Gains Semi-Finals 
In Denter Tourney 
DE~R (AP)-Skee Regal. 

the Glendale. Calif. playboy golfer. 
shot the hottest game 01 Trans
Mississippi tournamEnt yesterday 
as he knocked out Don Cherry. 
21 year-old Wichita Falls. Texas. 
collegian. 4 and 3. to move into 
today's semi-final round. 

Cherry. the blond J!x-army air. 
era(t disp;ltcher who ousted de-
lenaing champion Johnny Kraft of 
DeC\ver. one-up. in yesterday 
morning's third round. didn·t have 
a chance yesterday afternoon 
against Regal's power(ul dri ves 
and spectacular Iron shots. 

Regal d(feated bas~etball player 
Chuck Taylor of Dallas, 4 and 3. 
in th.e morning round. 

Earl stewart. former nailonal 
college - ohampioJl frpm DaIIaa, 
Tex., thrilled a ~rre nUery with 
tbe mOit 8ellll\ltlonal puUbI.. of 
the tournament as he won a lee
saw batlte from Charlie Coe. Unl. 
verslty of Oklahoma student. I 
up on the 19th. 

Babe Lind of the University of 
Denver. runnu up ln this year's 
National Collegiate tournar¢nt. 
shot his second sub·par game of 
the day as he easily defeated J oe 
Hartman of Denver. 4 and 3. and 
captu!'ed the third semi-finals 
position. 
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OTTO VOGEL. University of Iowa baseba.1I coach. watches an Amer
ican Legion Junior baseball game at Mason City yesterday. VOlel 
was In Mason City to take charge of the baseball clinic held at Roose-
velt ball park yesterday. (AP Wirephoto by Jim Showers) 

Chandler Sympathizes Propose 8· Way 
Jack Munger of Dallas. Tex .• 

look a I-up verdict over Fred 
Newton of Denver, conqueror of 

edL· t k ·t ed th t medalist O'Harra Watts of Okla-
as wee I was announc a 'hom a City. 

~~'~A~!a~:~ Re~~:~l~ Inler·loop Play 
Commissioner A. B: (Happy) 
Chandler yesterday pronounced 
his sympathy lor the current Ma-

the squad from post 2581 had been 
chosen. ----......,. 

According to Kelso. Topeka Rumor p,irates 
NEW YORK (AP)-What prob

ably has been lhe dream of many 
a baseball fan-to slack the Na

jor lea~e players' quest for a tiona I league aga inst the Amerl. 
minimum salary, spring lraining can. right down lhe line from 

to~rnament officials have received 
entries from New Hampshire. 
Ohio. Indiana. Pennslyvania. Il-

linois, Texas. Nebraska. Kansas. Ball (I uti Sol;.! 
Missouri and Iowa. U 

pace-setter to tail-endcr - may 
expenses. a penSion plan and other come true j{ the- major league club 
improvements "to which they are owners approve a proposal drafted 
entitled." yesterday by player delegates 

OTTUMWA ELIMlNATED 
ADEL (AP) - Ottumwa and 

Fort Dodge were eliminated yes
terday from the Iowa Semipro 
baseball tournament. 

Bums 
Trout Stops Boston 
With S Hit Pitching 

Detroit (AP)- Rattling 13 hits 
oft Tex Hughson and Jim Bagby. 
the Detroil Tigers slapped down 
the lEague-leading Bc,l..,ton Red 
Sox 7 to 1 yesterday as Pa\11 
(Dizzy) Trout pilched a scinti
llating five-hitler. 

It was the third straight licking 
for the Bosox . 

Birdie Tebbell's double scored 
Dick WakEfield. who had singled. 
in the second inning and the 
Tigers bunched three singles for 
another run in the third and three 
more hits for a pair of tallies in 
the fHth. 

George Kell's third hit of the 
game. a triple to deep center wit.h 
the bases loaded in the eighth. 
accounted lor the last three Tiger 
runs off relief man Jim Bagby. 

Pittsburgh Splits 
W;th New York 

NEW YOJlK (AP)-The Pitts
burgh Pirates clouted four home 
runs yesterday but the tail-I.'nd 
Bucs had to be satisfied with a 
split in their doubleheader with 
the New York Giants. 

In the opener. veteran lefthan
del' Fritz OstermueUel' set the Gi· 
ants down on two hits in pitching 
the Pirates to a 6-0 win. Three
run. homers by Maurice Van Ro
bays and Elbie Fletcher ot! starter 
Dave Kolso accounted for all ot 
Pittsburgh's runs. 

Chandler. stopping between from each Nntional league team. 
PITTSBURGH; (AP)-The Pitts- 'I'his plan. designed to raise trains. reported that owner Sam bUrgh Post-Gazzette said in a front funds for a player pepsion pool. 

Page story last night it had Breadon of the St. Louis Card- would set aside an early day each 
"learned definitely" tiW Pittsburgh inals paid a $5,000 fine inflicted July on which the rivai lealue 
Pirates baseball club has been sold tor his impromptu visit to Jorge teams would be matched on the 
to Frank E. McKinney. Indianap- Pasquel 01 the Mexican league. basis of the July 1 stand ings. 
olis banker and part owner of the but that it was retumed "upon Submitted to this morning's 
Indianapolis club of the American the .plea of Ford Fric~ (president player meeting, the plan was ap
Association. of the National league) and Lou proved by the 15 delegates and 

William E. Benswanger, presi- Carroll (National league attorn- was the principal topic ot discus-
dent of the Pirates. asked to com- ey)." sion. 
ment on the Post-Gazette story. Referring to the player move The pension plan itself wJli 
told the Associated Press: take months to work oul. Dixie for improved cofltractual and 

"Tha pidtl'l'e is no dif'erent Walker or the Brooklyn Dodg\!1'9 • .. playing conditions. Chandler de-
than it was Thursday." elared: and Marly Marion of the SI. Louis 

This was. in refer~nce to a state- Cardinals hud a preliminary talk 
ment he had made saying that "I told t.he owners lhat they're Thursday with five insuranc& 
McKinney and Charles J. Margiot- going to make more money this company representatives. The 
Ii, Pittsburgh lawyer. still had an year than at any time in the his- next step is to submit to the com
equal chance of purchasing the tory of baseball and now's the pany a list of the Nullonol league 
club. time to give the men who play ' players. th t ir ages, salnries B/1d 

Informed the Post-Gazette had for them something which should other details from all of which 
said the Dreyfuss family, aftfr have been granted long ago. the actuades' will be able lo draft 
nearly hali century ownership. "Only by dealing generously a pension arrangl'rnenL 
has agreed to sell to McKinney. with their players are the mag- But no maller whot lhc final 
Benswanger snapped: nates going to combat such an schem ~, funds will be necessary, 

"U has nol." item as the invasion of Pasquel. It is in this respect that the pro-
The newspaper said a joint an- You can't blame kids for grab- posed "holiday" looms as import

nouncement by William E. Ben- bing the btg money he's putting ant, for it is estimated such a sel'
swanger. presldent of tbe club. out. But he can't keep that up ies o( games might raise a gross 
representing Mrs. Florence Drey- . .. and won·t. However. it ls of $230,000-figuring on an aver
luss. majority stockholder. and our duty to help our players rise age att~ndance or 30,000 for the 
McKinney will come the later pal t above such temptation by pro- eight games. at on avenlge admls
of IlExt week. The purchase price viding for them where they really sian fee of slightly less than a 
was reported "in the neighborhood want to play. Then we can talk dollar. 
of $2,250.000." to Pasquel and anybody like him 

Athletic$ Slap Browns Re&arditIJ the Breadon case, 

t

on our own terms." 

ST. LOUIS (A~)-The Pbila- Chandler explained : ' 
delphia Athletlcs overcame an ear- "I told Mr. Breadon that his 
ly two-run deficit last night and visit to PasC(uel might have done 
while Phil Marchlldon tightened I some good in preventing further 
down on SI. Louis ln the pinc~es I inroads on his players, but that 
his mates rapped four Brown pit- it wasn't helping Larry MacPhail 
chel'S for 15 hits and an 8 to 3 I or Branch Rickey with the Yank
victory before only 3205 p!1yjn~ ees and Dodger players. After 
customers. all, baseball as a whole 

Newsom Blanks Chi.sox 
CHICAGO (AP)-Buck New

som won his eighth game of the 
season last night when the Sena
tors staged a three-run $eventh 
inning rally to beat t e White 
Sox. 6 to 0, before a crowd of 
20.791. 

problem: not just one 
Club." 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION' 
MInneapolis 5. IndlanapoUs I 
ColUmbus 8, Kansas City 4 

Ind;ans Beat Yanks 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Allie Rey

nolds turned the New york 
Y:l11kecs bock wilh two hits last 
nighl as Cleveland's Indians won 
a 3 to 0 viclOl'y in the opening of 
a three-game serics. . 
-NOW - at the ENGLERr-
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CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your "rospec~ 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

APARTMENT WANTED 

NOTICE 
WILL share home with student 

.couple. Dial 6261. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Double room, August 

tD September 15th. 221 N. Linn. 
Dial 4861. 

FOR SALB 
~~~----------------FOR SALE: Sofa and chair. Baby 

scales, crib, buggy. Dial 6261. 

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith type
writer. Dial 4867. 

R(\DIOS and phonographs fOl 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

FOR SALE: Studio bed daven
port, exceJlent condition. Dial 

95'79. 

Free Sawdust and Shavings 
Fireplace. lltove. and lurnace 
wood tor sale. Al 0 posts and 
native lumber. 

Dial 2681 
BOWDS SAWMILL 

APARTMENT WANTED: Student ============: veteran and wife expecting lirst ;-
child this month u rgently need 
living quarters before Sept. 15th. 
Dla1 6199. 

For Your Fall Garden 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmauhlp. Or
thopecUc Service •• • our sPec
Ialt)' . 

126 E. Collere 

WANTED TO RENT 
MALE University student wants 

single room In private home lor 
Fall term. Will share double. $25 
Reward for information leading to 
rental. Write Box U-21. Daily 
Iowan. 

STUDENT couple de ire nice room 
for Cali term. Dial 3019. 

PAGEnvE 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED: Ride to Cincinnati. 0 .• 

or to Louisville or Lexington. 

t HOPSES F.oR SALE \ _ FURNITURE MOVING 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house; 

stoker heat. Highland Ave. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 
lACKSON EL:ECl'lUC CO.: Elee

trlcal wirinl. appllanc81 .nd 
radio repairinJ. 108 S. DubuqlMl 
mal 5465. 

Ky. AUi. 8-10. Share expenses. 
Cali 6374. 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 2 
passengers to Salt Lake, Port

land or Seattle. Leaving August 
8th. Call Ex l. 628. 

W ANTED: Ride to Cincinnati, 
Ohio or vicinity. Veteran . Will 

share expen es. Call Ext. 8644. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

$8.750-$875 down. balance like 
rent. Call 2509. Moffitt. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT: Three room and bath 
apartment furnish d. Close in. 

Sub-let Aug. 10-Sept. 10. No pets 
or ch ildren. Ca 1J 6374 

FOR RENT: Two furnished 2-
room apartments. partly mod

ern. Phone 126. Riverside. IOlVa. 

WANTED TO BUY; A copy of DRUG SUPPLIES 
"Introduction to Chlid Study" ___________ _ 

by Ru th Strang, 1938 edi lion or 
later. Write Box Y-25. Daily 
Iowan. 

VETERAN needs late mod 1 car. 
Private owner. Good condition. 

8678. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and 
\nspected belore going on that 
vacaUon trip. Linder Tire Service 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line ot bab), supplies Is 

complete. 
Baby's PrescrlpUon--and Yours 
will also be handled wlth care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner DubUQUe & Collere 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- !--------------! 
LuYe Tires. 

For EUlelent Furniture Morlna 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DELIVERY SERVlCE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, ba ...... 

lIiht haulllll. Varaltr-Hawkey. 
Cab Co. Dial 3l'l'1 or UU. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE . 

Viii' Strub'. Menanln. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Free wardrobe lerviee Is furnished by us. 

We move your clothes without wrinkl3 or musl 
Dlo12181 

10e per Hne pel' da, 
I COll8CCuUve daya

'1c per line per dq 

Bellona. Turnips. Rutabaca. 
Carrot. Beets. Endive. Wh,ter 
Radish ete. 

ANHOUNCEMEN1S Ihompson SENIOR commerce student desire3 ------------
a room for Iirst semester only. LOST AND FOUND 

• consecutive data
lie per 1ine per cIa7 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure II woro. tD lln_ 
MinImum Ad-I lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL Inch 

Or ,!tOO per montll 

AD Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at DailY Iowan BUII
Dell oUJce da1l)- until 5 p. m. 

CaJlcellatlo~ must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Reaponalble f( ~ one Incorrect 
lnserUon onl,. 

APARTMENT WANTED: FORE-
MAN EMPLOYED at telephone 

office desires 3 or 4 room. fur
nished or unfurnished, apartment 
or house tor self llnd wife. J. H. 
Bilderback. Dial 9616. 

HELP WANTED 
OARPENTERS WANTED: 'Fed-

Fall seed~ Is a rood time 
for a. nlee lawn. We car;ry Blue 
Grass. White Clover. PerreniaJ 
Rye Grass, Red Tap, Chewlnc 
flscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
ZZO E. Collel"e Dial 6501 

eral Housing Project. Quonset I =============: Huts. Apply to Kucharo Construc- :;: 
tion Co. 48 hrs. per week. Double 
time over 40 hI'S. Office Halley St.. FIRETENDER 
Iowa City. Iowa. AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 

WANTED Immediate Delivery 

Larew Co. 

I f DIAL 4191 
'---1 

WAITRESSES and 
KITCHEN HELP 
See Fred Danico at 

Plumblnl" & Heatl'nl" 
Across from city hall 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHlNG 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ

Ing-Mimeographying. Coil e g e 
Typewriter Serivice. 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

1\, Ames Annexes 
(amp Dodge 

l,ooo Male Students 
To Live, Attend Class 
In Army Installation 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State college 
is going to take over part of Camp 
Dodge, army instaUaton 20 mles 
from the man campus here. for 
use as an annex for nearly 1.000 
unmarried men students who will 
live and attend classes there. 

Prelminary arrangements for 
making Camp Dodge ready as a 
campus annex at the opening of 
the fall term in September were 
made at a conference of school. 
state, and army officials in Des 
Moines yesterday. 

Thirty barracks and 40 other 
buildings at the camp will be used 

. lor housing and as classrooms. A 
standard course. complete even to 
a sociai and recreational program. 
,,<ill be provided at the army camp. 

Th,e main campus. which has a 
capacity of about 8.000 students. 
Is unable to take care of the ap
plicants for enrollment, many of 
Whom are WDl' veterans. 

Camp Dodge was a training 
camp in World War I and an in
duction center in World War II . 

Those attending the state board 
of education conference with Gov. 
Robert D. Blue included Charles 
E, Friley. president of Iowa State 
college. and Col. Arthur T. Wal
lace. chief of staff of the adj utant 

. ceneral's office. 
Friley said the college wanted to 

have the camp facilities ready by 
Sept. 23 or 24, adding "we want 
this space . badly." He said he an
tiCipated it would be necessary to 
Use the camp faciiitites for two or 
three years. 

The barracks and messhalJ s now 
Ire not equipped for heating. 
Furnaces will have to be installed 
in each because a central heating 
unit would be too expensive to 
operate. it was explained. 

VETERANS-
(Continued From Page 1) 

was James E. Jarvi s, managing 
editor of the Chatanooga Times. 

Said Jarvis, "As we stood on a 
crowded sidewalk across the street 
from the polling place. which had 
closed to start the ballot counting. 
we saw the plate glass doors shat
tered by the impact of two bodies. 
those of two election officials 8tll
tloned there by the all-Gl ticket. 

liThe two youths were sUIl on 
their kn8'1!8 when a deputy sheriff 
strode out of the broken door, a 
pistol in his hand." • 

• The veterans. said Jarvis, turned 
their backs on the tl~outv an" . 
hands held hiab, ,:walk,,,; IntQ ~t! 

.. 

THE TEAKETTLE 

125 South Clinton 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We need a man to own and 
operate a route of new 5 cent 
post-war nut-vending machines. 
Can be worked fuli or pal·t 
time; exceptionally high eal'll
ings possible. ~885 cash m ini
mum required tor 30 machint'S. 
route and equipment. Exclusive 
territorial rights given to re
liable party. For fuJI particu
lars, wri Ie Box P-16. 

Brenneman 
Roadside Market 

Is open again to the public. 

We will be open 8;30 A. M. 

to 10 P. M. daily except Sun

days. 

Fruits and Vegetables 

Are Our Specialties 

OPEN TONIGHT! 
Corner ote2l8 and No, 1 

South Riverside prive 

STUDENTS 
If you are interested In working Irom now untl! school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and find out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent working conditions. no experience 
required and an opportunity to work a 48 hour week at 1 'I.. 
tor over 40 hours. 

Apply at 

The Quaker Oats Company 
(Jedar Rapids. Iowa 

crowd. The vets said they were 
breaking out of the polling place 
to report what they described as 
irregularities in election procedure. 

Thereafter, events moved rap
idly. A car filled with armed men 
drove up to the jail and then, whlle 
the crowd watched, a deputy en
t.el'ed tbe balloti ng place and re
moved the box. The car then sped 
to the jail. 

The ex-Gl'B some 500 strong 
moved on the jail. 

As the veterans converged on 
the jail, the depu ties hurriCllly 
barricaded the place. 

Sporadic firing broke out. Swifl
iy the veterans drifted back under 
cover and then, tram somewhere, 
produced rifles and shotguns. The 
blunt blast of shotguns mingled 
with the sharper crack of rines 
and the whine oC ricochets IIrew 
steadier. 

Under cover of darkness, the 
ex-GI's went into action wlth dem
olition charies-home made, but 
effective. Alter a third blast had 
rocked the jail. one of the deputies 
leaned Irom the buildini and 
shou ted. "stop that blastini. We'll 
give up-we're dying In here." 

Plumbing, Heating 
Work on Barracks 
To Begin Monday 

Plumbing and heating work on 
the barracks for single men, now 
being created in the Quadrangle 
court, will be started Monday by 
the Carstens Brothers of Ackley. 

Carstens Brothers have been lay
ing sewer and water lines for the 
barrack-apartments lar married 
veterans on Finkbine golf course 
this week. Work on the founda
tions by the Metcalfe-Hamilton 
construction company will begin 
next week. 

The shower rooms and lavatories 
for the single men's units will be 
constructed separately Crom the 
huts themselves but ",ill be con
nected to a serie, of three bar
racks. 

Rob,rt L. Ballantyne. director 
of student employment for the 1Ini
verslty. reported yesterday that 
248 men have now signed up for 
work on the barracks during Aug
ust and Sptember. 

At 3:02 a. m., the officers began Al~ the Great's relm over 
fiJilll out of the bllttered ~uildjr1'. hifi subjects was notable tor his 
They were searched, and rOUJW1, wars with the Danish invaders, 
by the attackers and marched back.. whom he conquered or subdued, 
into the building to be locked In and his interest In the education 
cells under guard ot the ex-GI's! of his subjects . 

Call 4385. T. J . Hand. 

GREEN Creshman wants to rent 
room for fall term. Easy to 

please. Pay top prices. Write Box
N-14. Daily Iowlln. 

VETERAN university student and 
wile need apartment or sleeping 

room on or b fore Sept. 20. Call 
Univ. Ext. 8266. 

VETERAN university student and 
teacher wife need furnished 

apartment. Offer $50 lor Informa
tion leadlni to rental. Call 3319. 

APARTMENT tor gradullte stu
dent and wlIe beginning fall 

semester. Address Daily Iowan, 
Box 5-19. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: BalIroom. 

Pial 72.8. MI!ni Youde Wurlu. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa State B14 
Dial 26511 

WHO DOES IT 
WANTED: Junk. old furnlture, 

dishes. I·ngs. poper. and mat
tresses. Din I 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Horne and Auto 

__ RADIOS-
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and Increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642. after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto RadfOlJ Home Badl" 

Record Players Aerf"Ja 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Colle ... 

Dial 6731 
fOJ: everyUtlu in IOUM 

Iowa City Plumbin, and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone 147. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE 2 MILE INN 
E. 1f.t Home 011 Co. Bldl"". 

630 Iowa. Ave. 
Come sit ye down In fair re

pose. with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car pro
gresses with "Peiasus" The 
Flying Red Horse-Power and 
the breath o'Pan for your tires. 
Dial 3365 for A.A.A. Motor 
Club or mechanical Services. 
Cigarettes for sale and a clean 
windshield with every packaie 

LOST: Parker "51" engraved. Re
ward. Cull 4117. 

LOST: Leather flying jacket. 
Name and Insignia on left front. 

Reward. Dial 5470. • 

POPEYE 

Dance to recorded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

509 South Gilbert She( j 

NO MAKING UP B£DS 
'THAT LOOK LIKE A 
TORNADO 'TOOK OFF 
FROY. 1l1EM ... . NO 

WAITING<:JN'A TABLE (7-
GRASSING, ARGUING 
CPOWS, ...... AND'THE 
QUIET HERE 'MIEtl 
'(ou'PoE NOT AROUND 

WITH '(OUR. I...ONG- / ~~~ 
WINDED GAB AND J~ 

BRAGGING! 

I 

-
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Iowa City to Buy ·Fire Equipment 
Council Okays 
Expenditures 

$40,000 to Be Spent 
For Modern Eng!ne, 
Ladder, Accessoriel 

Iowa City bought almost $40. 
000 worth of new fire equipment 
last night. 

The ci ty council :\uthorized the 
purchase oC a modern fire engine 
capable of throwing tOOO ~aUons 
of water per minute. an 85 loot. 
all-steel. aerial ladder truck IIno 
an assortment of special equip
ment. 

The payment of $39.971.92, less 
two percent tor prompt settlement, 
will be made from a fire equip
ment fund which will be raised. 
accol'dng to law, by the ievy of 
a special tax. 

The new additions to the fire 
department are not expectE'd for 
a t least a year. 

The purchase will be made from 
the American LaFrance-Foamlte 
corporation of Elmira. N.Y .• one 
of three C'ompanies which bid for I 
the sale. 

Second lowest bid came {rom the 
Segrave corporation representative 
from Des Moines, and totalled 
$43.575.26. 

The fire engine will cost $13,-
366.22 . Exactly $25,042.92 will be 
paid lor the aerial ladder truck. 
Just $1.562.78 worth of special fire 
equipment will be purchased. 

The council recessed following 
the. opening of the bids and met 
with salesmen representatives of 
the companies to decide on 1\ 

choice. 
Check on Plumblnll' 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke told 
the council of plans for a stricter 
check ot plumbing installations, 
designed to protect builders. 

------~---------------------.~--~--------------------~----

Vidim Receives Last Rites 

FATHER LORENZO FERRERO administers - la.t rites to Manuel Guiterrez, 56, at the scene of a shoot
Ing In Houston, Tex., last Thunda,. In whIch Gulterres wa. )d\led and three other persons were 
wounded. Ella. Mae Radcliffe. GuIterrez'. Irandda.,hter looks on. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Church Calendar 
, . 

Tho Pl,,1 Chrl.llan C ....... 
%17 t." •• yeD • ., I 

'tbe Re •. O.na .... Graat. Har •• ,a.t.r 
7 .0 m. The Christian church hour 'oyer 

WMT. Ard Hoven pruchlnl. 
9:30 -a . m. Church IlChoa!. 

I • 

Gr.clou. P,rovlder." H,ly Communion. 
~ P. m. Divino ... rvl.e land Sund.y 

..,hoo) .t St. .rohn·. Luthel'ln .hUrch. 
Sharon C.nler. . " j , 

,1:30 p. m. L4ther L"'luo meeUn •. 

FIr.~ IInrl ... L.'~'I'ID C ....... 
Dub.q ....... M.,II., "reel, 

Tbe an. &alpll III. Kr~.'.r. p."er 
':30 • . m. Early wouhlp 1e",1... Holy 

eom!"unlon. J 
9:30 •. M. Sunc!ay ...,hoo). . 

Dr. Charles Paisley 
Joins Hospital Staff 

Dr. Charles B. Paisley has ac
cepted an appointment as resident 
physician at University hospital 
a nd wi II j oi n the staff Sept. 1. His 
work will be in the ear, nose, and 
throat department. 

Recently discharged from the 
army with the rank of captain, 
Dr. Paisley served lor three years 

Crime Decreases 
AI Summer Heat 

Beats Down on City 

Whether Iowa Cltians are ac-

No Heavy Damage 
Caused by Storm 
Which Hit Area 

tually Improving their conduct or No Irreparable damage was 
whether midsummer doldrums are caused In Iowa City by the thun
restricting activity to a hammock del'. lightning and raln storm 
In the shade, the monthly report which roused many people from 
of the Iowa City police depart- their sleep early yesterday morn
lIlent disclOlied a summertime low ing. 
of 219 arrests during July. An electrical 'stonn which sev-

During May. 361 arrests were ered a ISO-pair cable one and a 
lIlade, and during June. 293 per- halt blocks east of Iowa river 
SODS were charged with law vlo- on Lafayette street, Isolated the 
lations. Iowa City airport from all tele-

Of the 219 arrests lIlade. 188 pho'¥. teletype and lnterpbone 
were found guilty. Parking vlo- service at 2:30 a. m. 
lations accounted tor 119 of the The only communication left 
arrests. at the airport until about 10:30 

Accidents also decreased with ,a. m., when SErvice was resumed. 
only 11 reported during the month was radio which Is used to lind 
as compared with 23 In June and planes. 
22 In May. I No weather data was supplied 

Six persons were Injured in the airport from 2:30 a. m· to 
five of the accidents. none ser-I11 :30 a. m. yesterday morning. 
iously. A total of 161 accidents The Iowa-illinois Gas and Elec
have occurred so far this year. trlc Co. had about 50 cases of 

Violations at road and driving trouble In small distribution 
laws resulted in the arrests of transformns and transformer 
'II persons. Miscellaneuus otfen- fuses that biew out. There was 
ses. disturbing the peace, and vlo- no major damage of any sort. 
lation or city bicycle ordinances I Fred E. Gartzke, city engineer, 
accounted for 22 arrests. said the water from Ralston creek 

Greatest eftect ot the drive on backed up through the sewer to 
violators of the city bicycle code flood a few basements in the Run
was the Issuance of 122 bicycle dell streft district. A new sewer 
licenses during the month. expected to be completed by the 

Juvenile offenses dropped from middle of September will remedy 
19 In June to 10 last month. Dog this. Gartzke said. 
calIs totalled 52. Lightning struck the West Lam-

Besides the handling of the bert house at 26 BYington street 
above cases. police were active and the r€1>idences of Harold 
last month taking care of one In- Monk, 23-1 Lowell street, and M. 
sanity case. one attempted sul- Jirava. 1169 Hot~ avenue. Fire 
cide. one sudden death. seven es- trucks went to West Lambert 
cort runs, 85 investigations and house, student housln, unit, but 
25 assists. the small fire whiCh started in 

The department took care of the eaves, had been put out. 
38 reports for other departments The llghlning was believed to 
and 29 lost and found reports, have struck a tree near the north
provided for eight lodgers. found west corner of the house and 
three doors open. found 16 mls- skipped to the eaves where th~ 
sing persons. reported 37 street fire started. Plaster was scat
lignts out. made eight fire runs tered over the rj)Om of Mr. and 
and three arrests for other juris- Mrs. Norman Berl'l\ender. Neither 
dictions. were injured. 

Mary Smith Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

No serious damage to crops In 
the Johnson county area had beed 
reported to the County Extension 
director's office or the local AAA 
office by 4 p . m. yesterday after-
noon. 

Gartzke sold plumbers will be 
required to submit complete in
stallation specifications to his of
fice (01' approval. The installed 
plumbing will be inspected later 
to see that it is adequate. 

10:30 a. m. Union morning worship 
service 01 Methodist church. Sennon by 
tile R~v. Rart. "Following the Trail of 
Jesus," Elders and Deacon. of Christian 
church requeste<! 10 meet .1 9:20 •. M. 
to aerve Communion at the UnJon ftrv· 
Ice. 

r lrlttay. 7 p . m., ice cream social on 
church lawn. Caka requested. 

10;4~ •. m. Momlnl wonhlp. c.tochet!· 
CoIl cia.. .conllnn.tl."O!> .lId , Holy Coni
Munion. Sermon : "1\um.n Necessity and 
Divine Comlla .. lon ." . 

as an army medical flight surgeon • 
Five Local Churches 

To Demonstrate DDT 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, in 

calling attention to the threat of 
polio, said a demonstrator would 
be in Iowa City the afternoon of 
August 14, to show how DDT can 
be used as a safeguard against 
th e occu rrence of the disease. 

The DDT will be applied in both 
a restaurant and a dairy in Iowa 
City tor demonstraton purposes, 
MaCor Teeters said. 

SaJary Increases 
Both Charles J. Schindler, city 

restaurant inspector. and C. J. 
Ruppert. dairy inspector. were 
granted a $90 a year increase in 
salary. The raises are in proportion 
to pay increases given other city 
employes recently. 

A renewal of the contract with 
the Iowa highway commission 
which gives Iowa City $1,500 year
ly to maintain state roads within 
the clty limits was made. 

Notice of the approval by the 
state comptroller of the $12,781 
emergency tax levy to finance the 
changing of the police AM radio 
equipment to modern FM equJp
ment was received. 

To Buy Truck 
A resolution authorizing the 

purchase of a $1.020 Dodge pickup 
truck trom the Gartner Motor 
company fol' the city engineer's 
department was approved. 

Five petitioners asked the city 
to vacate the alley running east 
and west through block F, and 
deed it to them as adjacent prop
erty owners. The petition was re
ferred to the streets and alley.;; 
committee . . 

Three persons submitted a re
quest for the council to take ac
tion to open Maiden lane to traf
lic, saying use of the lane is nec
essary because of the location of 
their property. This matter was 
also referred to the streets and 
alleys committee. 

Homo Economics Club 
Gives Tea Honoring 
Mrs. Pearl Janssen 

Mrs. Pearl Janssen, associate 
professor of home economics at 
the University of Iowa, was hon
ored at a tea yesterday afternoon 
at .. o·clock. Miss Janssen will 
teach at the University of Illinois 
this fall. 

The tea, which was sponsored 
by Home Economics club members, 
was he,d on the second noor of 
the department In MacbrIde haU. 
A,bout 30 students and friends 
were present. 

Congressional Duti •• 
Cancel Judd Speech 

'The eoolfelatlon. of the B.ptlst Con· 
,,~allonal . Presbyterian and Methodlot 
churches wlU p.rtlclpate In thl. Union 
service. 

Sllnday school wlll meet at the u.ual 
time In the above name<! church ••. 

Trlnllr Epl.e.pal Churah 
320 E. Colte,_ .treet 

Tbe aov. Fre. W. rula.m. D •• lor 
10:46 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon. 
Pro/euor Vance M. Morton. licensed lay
reader prea.hlng on "Chrlst\lln Sa.ra· 
ment.,'· Nursery cl ... for children held 
In Parish hou.e durlnll lervlce. 

Zlo.. LalbouD Cbarob 
lobnlon. a11d. Blo.mla,ton. .treel. 

The Bev. A. C. Proebl, p.I~.r 
f1 :1!'t a. m. Sunday school. .. 
10:10 a. m. Preparatory ftrvlee for 

communicants. 
IU : ~O a. m. Divine service. Sennon: "A 

Mrs. A.S. Ruppert 
Dies at Morning Sun 

Mrs. Augusta Strub Ruppert, 
99, died early yesterday, the day 
after her birthday. at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. C. F . Wun
nenberg, Morning Sun. 

Mrs. Ruppert was born In New 
York City, August 1, 1847 and 
moved to Iowa cIty when she 
was eight years old. She mar
ried J. Frederick Ruppert, Sep
tember 15, 1868. 

She is survived by one bro
ther, three daughters. one son. 
15 grandchildren and 26 great 
grandchildren. 

She was a member of the Zion 
Lutheran church. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made. The body is at Oat
hout's funeral chapel. 

Announce Opportunities 
To File Applications 
For Civil Service Jobs 

Opportunities to file applica
tions for Clvll Service appoint
ment in federal service have been 
announced. 

The opportunities inclUde cor
rectional officer for duty In the 
federal prison service, construc
tion examiner and mortcage 
credit examiner for duty with 
the federal housing adminlstrll~ 
tion, and inspector construction 
and inspector ( core drilllnJ) for 
duty In the Missouri river drain
age area. 

Further information and appll
cation blanks may be obtained 
at the postoffice. 

Teresita Osta Leaves 
For Vacation; Starts 
Concert Tour Soon 

Teresi ta Osta, visUIn, lnatruc
tor in the danees of one world 
cl8Sll, In the women', ph1aical 
education department left Iowa 
City yesterday for a vacation, 
Prof. Dudley Ashton of the wom-

Tuesday. 8 p. In .. monthly mletln, of 
Church cOllncll at the M .... oh.1I O·Harr.· •. 

III. rul'. L.lh;;r... Ch.pel . 
Jenera.a \ an. Gilbert . dr.etl 

:the Rey . .I.It .. F. C.".U •• paller 
8,30 a. m, Sund.y tchool and Bible 

clASS. ',., , 
10:30 a. m. Divine ""rvlces .nd Holy 

ro"mmunton. Sennon: "Godllnesa wJth 
Conte.ntment." Rel'lster for CommunJon 
Saturday. from 3.', In P.non.,e. . --- . 

Tbo · Flnl C".'." of Cbrl,l. 
Sal~nll.1 

122 II. Cone,e ,Irhl 
':4~ a . m. SU1\day ochoo!. 
11 •• m. LeSlOn·""nnon. "Love," A 

nursery is maintained for the conveni
ence of parents with smlll children. 

We<!nesd.y. 8 p. m .• Teltlt'nonJ.1 meet· 
Inl. Public Invite<!. 

Police Halt Agents I 
Selling Magazine 
Subscriptions Here. 

in the' Aleutian islands. I Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Graduated from William Jewel L. Smith will be held at 9 a. m. 

college in Missouri with a B. A. Monday In St. Wenceslaus church. 
degree, Dr. Paisley fecelved an M. She will be buried in St. Jos
D. degree from the University of eph's cemetery. The rosary will 
Iowa in 1942. be given at 7 :30 p . . m. Sunday 

Before entering the army. Dr. in th Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Paisley completed a year ot in- Mrs. Smith died at 4 a. m . yes
treneship at the King's County terday. in her home at 1001 E. 
hospital in Brooklyn. N. Y. Bloomington street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paisley will move Mrs. Smith Is survived by three 
to Iowa City about Sept. I, and daughters, Mrs. Clyde E. Hinch
will live at 524 W. Park road. cliffe, Tiffin; Mrs. Teressa Dono-

Historical Calendar 
Featured in Journal 

The second half of Dr. William 
Petersen'S day by day calendar of 
historical Iowa events and a bio
graphical sketch of Curtis Baites. 
early Iowa candidate lor gover
nor, are featured in the July issue 
of the Iowa Journal of History 
and Poli tics. 

van and Mrs. Frances ZlnkuJa of 
Iowa City; one son. Vincent Lalla 
of Iowa City; two brothers. one 
sister. seven grandchildren and 
flv'e great-grandchildren. 

To Form Riding Club 
An Iowa City riding club will 

be organized Monday evening at 
the Highland stables. located on 
highway No.6. it was announced 
this week. 

Men and women interested in 
such a project are asked to come 
to the stables. No definite hour 
has been set for the meeting. 

To Hold Union Servicel 
Tomorrow Morning 

Five local churches will lIleet 
tomorrow momlng for Union ser
vices in the Methodist church. 
These joint services will continue 
for five weeks, until Septembel,' 
1. 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Hirt, 
minister of the First Christian 
church. sponsors of the first union 
meeting. will preach on "Follow
ing the Trail of Jesus" at 10:30 
a. m. 

Sponsors of the following SUn
day morning church devotions 
will be: the Baptist church. Aug
ust 11; the Congregational church. 
August 18; the FYrst Presbyterian 
church. August 25. and the Meth
odist church. September 1. 

Each of these churches will 
conduct Sunday School classes in 
their home churches at the usual 
time belore attending the Union 
service. 

Iowa City police stopped a 
house-to-house c;ampaign by 30 
out-of-town solicitors to sell sub
scriptions to a maga'line,. the "Vet
eran's Weekly News." by order
ing the vendors to leave town 
Thursday. 

The magazine .sellers arrived in 
town in a bus from the Bledsoe 
Ranch Tours, Inc.. of Dallas. 
Texas, Thursday mOrning. Com
plaints of residents made to the 
police said the ,Bollcitors were 
selling subscriptions to the mag
azine to be sent to servicemen. 

The quarterly, a publication of "'iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii.iiii:iii~iiiiiiiiiii.iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii.iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
the State Historical society. was ':! 

Police said the ,roup hall no 
mayor's permit for a holise-to
house campaign. How many resi
dents had paid for subscriptions 
before the action was taken is 
not known. 

Workers Needed 
In Iowa Can.neries 

With rep6rts Indicating the 
sweet corn yield thIs Jear to be 

mailed yesterday to aU members 
of the society. 

Dr. Petersen. research associate 
ot the society. has compiled an 
average of four historical Iowa 
events for each day of the year. 
The first half of the calendar was 
published in the April issue oi the 
Journal. 

' Started a decade ago, the calen
der stresses particularly the period 
of Iowa history before the Civil 
war. There are over 486 references 
listed, most ot them works usually 
found In publlc library8. 

Women Golfers Invited 
To Cedar View Club 
As Guests Thursday 

the largest in hill.totY'. Iowa food The Women Golfers association 
processors are askin, for more' has been invited to attend an 
people to work In canneries, Jack all-day session as guests of the 
Heathershaw. lupervlsor of rural Cedar View country club in Cedar 
industries for the United States Rapids Thursday. 
employment seJ:Vlce. revealed ,.e8- Those who plan to attend are 
terdaY'. asked to telephone Mrs. Bett 

Many ,farmers planned to use Hughes at 7183 by Sunday eve
the new ~eet · cOm picking ma- ning. There will be no events 
chines. but · delivery hat been de- at the local Country club Thurs
Jayed and hund~s of men are day. 
needed for hand plekln, thl! corn Golt winners at the Iowa City 
crop. Some ' workers hired for Country club last Thursday were 
c,-"nery work Will have · to be Mrs. George Koser and Mrs. Ed
~an'sferred to. ~ field picking. win B. Kurtz. Mrs. Koser. Mrs. 

Persons who are Interested In Herbert Ries. Mrs.' Kurtz and 
canning work should apply to the Mrs. George Kay received July 
local Unlted States employment ladder tournamEnt awards. Bridge 
service office In the eomrpunltlr winners were Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, 
building for further InformaUon Mrs. Ralph Wagner and Mrs. 
and details. ~urtz. 

Dairy Group Employs 
~ielke As Supervisor 

~~~~ 

COMING 

PLANTING SEED FOR 

FALL GARDENS 
Bean 
Beet 

Turnip 
Carrot 
Chinese 

Winter Radish 

• 

Celery Cabbage 

LAWN SEED ' 
Blue Grass 

Red Top 
White Cloyer 

Bent Grass 
Chewing Fiscue for Shade 

Perennial Rye Grass 

FE·RTILIIERS 
.. 

The lecture by Dr. Walter H. en's physical education depart- John J . Bjelke, Granville, Ohio, 
Judd, congressman from Mlnne- ment said yesterday. has been employed II IUpervilOr 

Two Chrtattan baaineaa ' meD 
from CecI&r Ra»ldI Sheep Manure Bone Meal 

Iota, which was to have been de- Misa Oata collaborated with for the Johnlon county Dairy 
livered here last ni,ht was ean- Professor Ashton durin. the 18C- Herd Improvement ",oclaUon. 
celled because last-minute devel- ond half of an eiJht-week colirle Bjelke, a form. f-H club 
opments prevented Dr. Judd from dances of one world. The.e.:oDd ",ember, recently . finished the 
leaving Washington. He caUed haU concentrated on the daneea dairy herd IUpervlaor. ·course of 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of South America. InItruction at Iowa State coUere. 
of the summer lecture aeriel, early After her vacation Ifill Otta He WII In . the illV)' tl!rft aDd a 
yesterday morning to tell him that will atart on a concert tour In ba" ,.earI. : 
congressional duties wOl.\ld keep the lOuth with ber brother, Imll- W. S. KortlsoD. . route I, is 
hiD\ In the capital. _ _ _ . 10 01\8. _ ~_ ~ __ ~_ pree1dent of tl\. · 1~ ulOCiatioJl. 

IIr. Chatel' Ainsworth. ,pedei' 
Subject. Thll ChrIaUaa 

II1IIlneII Man 
Mr. WUlJabI D,khauen, IOIeIl' 
Sat.rdaF eveat ... -8:ot o'oJotik, 

rOOlll 207. Scbaelfer BaJJ 
In&er, Va"U7 Ch~ 

Fellowahip 

BREN'NEMAN SEED' STORE 
%17 Eu& CoUe,e 8t. I 

PhOIlIl 111ft 

LOOK.. LOOK ... $50,000 
USED CAR AND. TRUCK 

REDUCTION SALE 
- AT-

\ . 

, 

BAXTER MOTORS 
Dal'CllPort Ind Durall'. Iowa 

The Largest Used Car Dealers in the Middlewist" 

HOURS: B A. M. TO 6 P. M.-CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS 
over 100 19311 thru 1946 .nd "'7 Modell! 

WlTII or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 
Cuh - Trade or ~ to ~ Down. 

All terms and flnancln&, are dIrect with .. 

PRICES SLASHED $25 TO $300 

IN COMPLIANCE WITH OPAl 

FIRST COME - FIRST CHOICE - COME EARLYI 

SEE THE FIRST' 47 CROSLEY IN THE QUAD·CITIES 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARli" 
WE SACRIFICE THESE: 

'U /JUDSON SUPI:Jt SIX '-DOOR TRUNJ< SEDAl'I-Be.utlful ,retn flnbb ....... 
load Ur ... WAS $1.3118. NOW 11.198. 

'3. NASH LAFAYETTE 4.DOOn TRUNK SEDAN- Nice bl.ck IInl.... brio.t 
ne ... Ht Co vera. helt~r. TI1t!:S LIKE NEW. ",ns nice. seal bOlm \ltIrtI. WAS 
$lI50. NOW "50. u""-

'N BUICK SPECIAL '·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. heater. lea! be.... _ 
bl.ck finish. WAS 141110. NOW S550. 

TRUCKS 
'39 CREVItOLET CAB OVU ENGINE- 131 Yo . ln. W. B .• (e) 7.00><20 III-ply tl .... ~ """Ii>. 'x13 II . pl.tform stock r.ck and grain ilde •. h~.ter. wa. ''''ON. _ .... 
'3'7 DODoE ~·TON PANEL-Very ""lid truck. WIS "'2. now .. n. 
'3'7 DODGE \'o-TON PANEL-SpI!CIAI bed Inside, he.ter. 011 Illter. road U ........ 

flnllh. IT'S CL!:AN. w.. $550. now $450. 
'3$ ,..·1'01' lNT1!:IINATlONAL PANl:l,-4, "peed tr.nlmloolon. motor perfect •• 

tires. new patnl. W •• &536. now 1396. • 
'30 CHEVROLET 1\<a·TOl>;' Sf{ORT WHEELBASI!: CltASSIS AND CAB-8tn.~." .. 
~ III-J>\y ..... r. !!OxS S.ply Iront. OOOD CONDITION. heattr. A DANDY M~t 
W •• .-e. now S2tlt. 

BUICKS 
'41 SPl:CIAL SEDANI!:T-Radlo. heater. beautiful orl,ln.1 bl.ek flnlah. reol .. 

tift •. runl perf~ct. 
'41 SP&ClAL .·DoOR SEDAN- Radio. heater. beautiful orilinal tulone f1nl111. tIIIIo 

of the orllln.1 tires still on ear. A DANDY I 
'31 ROADMA!\1'ER 4·DOOI\ TRUNK SEDAN- RAdio. hea"'r. du.1 .Ide mounts. or. 

lilna] 'rill' finl.h. motor just overhaUled. IT'S A DANDYI (IN DUJ\ANT.l 
'3' I·DOOIt TRtrNK SEDAN "CENTURY"- Radlo and healer. nlee blue 1IftIol. 

GOOl) TIRES. run. very 100<1 . 
•• SPJl:CIAL 4·POOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. he.ter. orllln.1 .... y UnlJ/l. """ 

vet,. ,oad. 
'3$ IIP1:CIAL '-DOOR SEDAN-Heat~r. look. and run. ,oad. 

CADILLACS 
i 

'40 "eo" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD 4· DOOR SEDAN-R.dlo. h •• tet ..... uuruJ .~ 
black Ilnlsh. leatber and chrome Interior trln •• chrome wheel dlocs. 4 new iii-. 
A DREAM I 

CHEVROLETS 

'40 MAS'PER DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN-Radio. huler neW black flnl6h . A GOOD 
CAll THROUOHOUT. 

'42 Sl?ECIAL DI!:L.\1XE 2.DOOR SEDAN-Radio. II •• ter. be.utlfUI maroon t1n1lll •• 
NBW TIRES. as clean as a pin Inside ond out. 

'at MASTER COUPt-H.-ter . • eal beam IIgllto. (ender .klm. TlitS IS A I'M CAl. 
'38 MASTER DELUXE COUPE-CI •• n, ortglnal black finish. Ita.tar •• 00<1 U ..... 
'37 4·000R SEDAl'I-HeAte • . ortginal Hllish. (IN DURANT. ' • 
'38 ~'fr~'l~~D 2-DOOR SEDAN- Heater. refinished In black. load rubbtr. · (III 

'3e STANDARD 2.boon TRUNK SEDAN. heater. orl,ln.1 brown finish. 2 NI1I 
TIRES. 

'35 MAS'l'ER DELUXE 4·DOOI\.--R .. ter. runs very ,ood. {IN DURANT.l 
'35 MASTER DELUXE 2· DOOR SEDAN- Radio. he.ter. 4 NEW TIRES. runs flIHi. 

lentl {IN DURANT.' 
'33 MASTJ:R EAOLE I·DOOR SEDAN- H •• ter. 4 Nl!:W TIRES. ne ... b.ttery. · .. 

covers. floor mat retlnlshe<!. {IN DURANT.' 

CHRYSLERS 

'3'7 Il\I:rERIAL "8" 4-DOOR TRUNK- Heater. overdrlve. 3 BRAND NEW TIlt&S,«· 
1,Inai bl.ck finish. (IN DURANT. I 

'35 "'" AIRSTRI'!AM 4.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Good tire., he.ter. new ~ covtn, 
new battery. (IN DURANT. I 

'30 2·DOOR StDAN MODEl. 66-lieater. 3 NEW TIRES. ne .... battery. new floor IIIIi. 
A MAL JlUYI! (IN DURANT.] 

DE SOTOS 
'42 CUSTOM 4·DOOR SEDAN- Radio, Iteate •. fluid drive. beouUtul tuton. tan ... , 

brown flnl,h. A REAL DREAM. 
'41 DitLUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN- Radio. healer, fluid drive. neW bl.ck flolsh. 
'41 DELUXE 4·DOOR SEDAN- Radio. heater, fluid drive, ol'llln.1 bl.ck 'lnilll • • 

good tires. clean inside and out. 
'41 DI!ILlIXE 4·DOOR SEDAN- Iteater. fluid drive. orl,lnal cr •• m Ilnlsh. entire. 

like new. IT'S A HONEY I ' 

DODGES 

'39 4-DOOR SEDAN-Orlglnal blue finiSh. radio. helter. ENTIRE CAR VElIY GOOD, 
'35 2·DOOR SEDAN-Heo"'r. runs excellent. ,oad rubber. (IN DUIIANT.) • 

FORDS r 
'41 2·DOOII SPl:CIAL DELUXE SEDAl'I- RAdlo. h.ater. runs very ;oad. 
'4\ SUPER DELUXE 4·DOOIt SEDAl'I. radio. heater. ENTIRE CAR WRY 0000. 
'3' 2·DOOR SEDAN. radio. heater. original flnl_h. A 1t0Kl;YI 
'3'/ DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN- Heater. orlrlnal ,reen Ilnlsh. (IN DUJ\ANT.) ~ .. t . 
':Ie STANDARD 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater. sui beam lI,hlo, bl .......... 

~IN DUIIANT.) 
':Ie 2· DOOR SEDAN-Hutn. orl81nal black Hnlsh . (IN DURANT.) . 
':Ie 4-DOOR SEDAN-He.tet. REBUILT MOTOR, ,ood rubber. (IN Dt1RANT.) 
'3$ 4-DOOR SEDAN-He.ler. goad tires, black finish. run. ,oad. 
.~ 4-DOOR SIlDAl'I. new ,r.y finish. A DANDYl 

HUDSONS 

'3T ~el CONVERTIBLE COUPE. radio. heater. new b.ttery ..... 1 beam IIIhJtI 11011 
AND LOOKS VERY OOOD. " 

'3'7 4·DOOR '!]UNK SEDAN (81. be.uUful orlllln.1 bl.el< flplth. h •• ter. . '-
IlIhlo, ,ood Ures. THIS IS A GOOD CAR. . " 

I LINCOLN ZEPHYRS , .. 
'U I ·DOOR SEDAN-Radio. he.ter. overdrive. be.utlful orl,lnal ... een flriJl\l, I 

Nl:W TIRES. This cn I. 0 r~al DREAM. 
NASH . 

':Ie LArA Y!:Tl'I: 4·oooR TRUNK SEDAN-He.ter, new ft.t c .. ven. nJ .. bIIdt till: I 
bb. 2 LJKI: Nl!:W TIRES •• e.1 be.m IIlhtl. , ." 

OLDSMOBILES 

':Ie SIX Tt1DO~ TRUNK SEDAl'I- Heater, new ... t coven. rebuilt mlllar. 1101 
black flnllh. 

'31 " SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. he.ter. runs ,oad. 3 NEW Ttlt&SI 
'i4 2-DOOR DDAN-He.ter. orllln.1 tlnlsh. runs ""ceUent. vtry ,oOd u......,. 

II.lncb Urea. (IN DURANT.' 
'34 '·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. heater. 4 NEW TIRES. IT RUNS SWELLl 
'33 2·oooR TRUNX SEDAN. heoler. nice black 'Inlsh, 4 very ,oad lir ... 
'31 4·oooR SEDAN. huter. bl.ck IInl.lt. IT'S SOLID! ' . 

l'LYMOUTHS 
I I ' 

'41 DELUxt I-DOOR SEDAN-Radio. he.ter, bUIlUful ori&lnaJ m.,.,.,n ftnjIb. .. 
TIllE CAR VERY GOOD. 

·tII DBLUXE 4·DOOR-R.dlo. healer. nlee mohair upholatery. I\lc. orlclnal ... It
Ish. 

.• 4·000R UDAN. r"'lo. h •• t ..... orl,ln.1 blue flnlll1. 
•• '·DOOR SEDAN. he.ter. orl,ln.\ ,ray IInlsh. 

PONTIACS . 

'34 "SSX" '·DOOR SEDAN-Se.lltlflll blue 'Inlah. new ... t coven. I nw A~ r 
TOlaS. • . l 

PACKARDS 
...... 
I' • 

.,., ':110" COUn-B"ullful d.rk blue flnJah. new .. at cov .... radio. ~il -
beam 1IIIhlo. CLEAN AS A PINI •..• 

.,. CONVJ:JtTI'BLE 1·4 COUPS-Helter. radio. ntw blue 'Inlah ... al .... m ~; I 
MERCURYS '~1...1... 

'41 CLUB COuPE-R.dlo. h .. ter. be.utlful orl,ln.1 bl.c" flnl&h. A .... ,_ 
Pmctll! 

STUDEBAKERS \ .:' I 
·to CIIAMPION CUSTOM DELUXE '·DOOR Sl!DAN-R.dlo. buttr. beautilai Or-

IIlna! darll billa tlnlah. ,oad lire •• excellent motor. • , 

WILLYS 

.,. COtJPJ;-Now blaell flnlll1. NICE L1'l"1'LE AUTOMOBILK. 

.,. )'01lD MODEL "B" \'o·TON PIC~ui!':~ paint. load tlift. stocII ~ ... 
....... A nAND'll 

MANY. MANY MORE. ALWAYS I 
ALL ~~N OPA R~GVLATlON8 

Your Frlendiy, Dependable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
DAVENPoRT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA, 

213-15-17-18 Ea,t Fourth St. -01'- Just 17 MU. Wllt ,of Davtll.l,} 
% Block II: of V.S. POltofflce on HilhW8)',No. 

DIAL It-1734 " '" .PHOn 80 . 
1IounI: 8 A. M. to B P. M.:..clbled ~ t)CIf SUDddft 




